Delegate at Los Angeles Fete
rlSTENING IN
Miguel Unamuno, one of the
pleaders o f the Spanish revolu■te***’ i5^**^®'**
deputies
the national assembly at
p d a d r id are talking too much
and doing too little. W h iln
everything^ appears calm for
*he republic on the surface, un"smeath sinister currents are
^ rming.
“ It is one thing to
lubordinate religious orders to
:he State, as in France,” he de®iares, “ and another to seize
their property as is being dis
cussed
here.
That simply
should not even be considered.
I believe the religious question
is likely to cause the most seri*
ous trouble in Spain and par- ticularly m my own Basque
I country.”
He thinks that re' turn to a monarchy is impos*
sible,( I>ut that a dictatorship—
“ w ell, |that’s another thing.”
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W e might suggest to Senor
Unamuno
that the
United
States' system o f dealing with
'-religious orders works out ad
mirably and might be very well
copied in republican Spain. It
has never ^ e n found necesssiry to dictate here to religious
orders as such. They can own
property the same as individ
uals. l i i e itch for confiscation
of the property of parishes, re
ligious orders and dioceses that
appears after revolutions in
various nations is not based on
any good reason, but on the deof individuals to enrich
||themselves by confiscating the
property which the Church
gathered and which it
ises for educational or charita>le purposes. If the cause of
|ihe common people has ever
sn benefited by confiscation
5f Church property, we have
never come across the instance.
In every case where the prop
erty of the Church has been
stolen it has been for the sake
of individual grafters.

The Rev. A lfred C. Fox, S.J.,
W e a n of John Carroll uniyerL ^ t y of Cleveland, broke into
the Associated
wl^en he
predicted at Chicago August 2 0
that at least one-third to oneh a lf of the independent col
leges of this country will close
within a generation. He told
hfs fellow Jesuit educators that
it is increasingly difficult for
(Continued on Page 4)

hat Others Say
- .A curious thing is happening in
H ^m any. A few decades ago, the
gYerage number of children per fam
ily was about four; today it is less
than two. Forty per cent of the
p^t-w ar marriages are childless as are
C0 per cent of the more recent marhges in Berlin. It is estimated
^tvthe present ratio of births and
paths will bring Germany’s poputtion down to about 45,000,000 by
^ e third quarter c f this century.
Few of Gei*many’ s problems are giv
ing her statesmen more concern at
present than this wave of birth con
trol, says a German correspondent
o f The New York Times.
The Catholic Daily Tribune, Du
buque, takes as a recent “ Thought
for Today” the following from
Archbishop J. J. Glennon’s sermon at
the funeral of the Rev. Dr. Michael
' Ryan, president o f Kenrick seminary.
« “ Those priests who are still blessed
^ i t h a living and earthly mother will
!f:do themselves and their ^priesthood
a continual favor, and bring on it a
special blessing, by going back when
opportunity affords, to her who in
spired them in the long ago to serve
with Mary and her divine Son, and
! become His priest. 1 doubt if, in the
history o f all the heresies that are
srritten, even one of them
c*me
from a mother’ s influence.”

Denial That Republic
Sent Ultimatum
to Holy See
Washington. — Cable and radio
dispatches to Washington, under
date o f August 28, state that the
Spanish government did not send
an ultimatum to the Holy See de
manding within five days a state
ment concerning the position o f the
Church towards the new Republican
government.
Previous dispatches
published by the secular press to the
effect that an ultimatum had been
sent were declared unfounded.
His Excellency the Most Rev.
Federico Tedeschini, Apostolic Nun
cio to Spain, was in conference with
President Alcala Zamora August 27.
It is generally accepted that their
long conference was concerned with
preliminary negotiations on the new
treaty and efforts to adjust diffi
culties now existing between i^em
concerning certain provisions o f the
proposed pact, according to word re
ceived here.
Both parties agi-eed
that “ everything was proceeding
most cordially,’’ dispatches said.
Government Seeki Compromise
It is practically certain that this
conference discussed the future
status of the Chu;-h in the Spanish
republic and that Monsignor Tedes
chini had taken the first steps to
arrange a Concordat with the gov
ernment. There are ■many indica
tions that the government desires
to reach a satisfactory compromise
on the present difficulties which have
arisen.
President Alcala Zamora, Min
ister of Justice Fernando de los Rios
and Minister o f Foreign Affairs Ale
jandro Leroux are quoted in a dis
patch as having expressed confiden
tially their belief that the Church
clauses in the draft o f the new Con
stitution submitted to the Cortes
would not pass in their present form.
It is reported that under the new
Concordat there will be separation of
Church and State but that Spanish
Catholics will be guaranteed by the
Constitution the right of the full
practice of their religion.
Two More Conferences
It is understood that two more
conferences have been scheduled to
continue negotiations between the
Apostolic Nuncio and the govern
ment. ^
_
■■fen v ^ iT e', 'c[ispatcKes“fi'o’
say, the citizens generally are be
ginning
to assume “ Republican
styles” in dress. The picturesque
lacy mantillas of the women and the
flowing capes o f the men have been
discarded for more democratic cos
tumes, now that there are no longer
any royal functions at which to wear
them. The traditional mantilla and
cape were also worn at all Church
functions.

immPOET
11502839

Oklahoma City.— Paul Kroeger,
24-year-old son of a prominent Cath
olic family of Guthrie, has been com
missioned poet laureate of Oklahoma
by Governor William Murray. In se
lecting Mr. Kroeger, Governor Mur
ray said he did so in recognition of
his poems o f great strength and
beauty. That which found particular
favor with the governor was the one
used by the young poet in making
his bow to the state as its official
bard. It is his “ Sonnet on Interna
tional Friendliness,” in which earth
is heard speaking with a warning
note to her nations.
The new poet laureate comes of a
talented family. His father, J. Mor
ris Kroeger, is a concert musician
and for a number of years has been
organist for St. Mary’s church, Guth
rie. His mother, Lelia Shaw Kroeger,
is an artist and teacjier of art. Among
her best known portraits are those of
the Most Rev. Francis C. Kelley,
Bishop of Oklahoma City and Tulsa,
and o f her poet son. Paul Kroeger
is both a poet and a musician. He
was educated at St. Mary’s academy,
(Continued on Page 4)

Poet Laui’eate Aged 24

The average cost o f education of a
pupil is 60 cents a day. Therefore,
the enrollment o f over 2,250,000
. pupils in Catholic parochial schools
saves the non-Catholic taxpayers of
the country more than $1,35^000
daily, points out The Catholic Trib
une, St. Joseph, Mo.
The same paper reports a high
■>tribute to Irish learning in the fol' losin g: Addressing the Celtic con
g r e s s held recently at Douglas, Isle
F o f Man, Dr. Myles Dillon, son of the
f late John Dillon, pointed to the work
f o f learned societies and universities
and declared that “ Ireland is now a
f paradise o f Irish scholars.” The au■ thorities are anxious to encourage
' the production of scholarly work, for
which money is readily available
where the standard is assured, he
said.

I

The Catholic Standard and Tim®f>
* Philadelphia, Pa., quotes the “ Lexi. cographer” of The Literary Digest in
the matter o f priests’ titles. "Every
upon good Englun, correct
Paul Kroeger, aged 24, a Cath
usage and etiquette condemns the i^e
of Reverend with a family name. To olic, whom Governor Murray has just
I
Reverend Smith is a vulgarism. named poet liurecte of the state of
I The title "Father" is an accepted one Oklahoma. This picture was painted
'
for Catholic priesU, according to this I by the poet’s mother, Lelia Shaw
' Kroeger,
(Continued on Page 4)
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California Governor Greets New Bishop

OiE BIGCEST VEOR
III lim HISTORY
Washington, D. C.— The religious
vacation school movement has experi
enced the most successful year in its
history, according to reports received
from dioceses and parishes through
out the country by the Rev. Dr. Ed
gar Schmiedeler, O.S.B., director o f
the Rural Life Bureau, National Cath
olic Welfare Conference.
While in many o f the dioceses the
summer sessions have not yet been
concluded and complete figures can
not be presented, the schools report
ed are sufficiently widely distributed
to show that last year’ s record has
been exceeded in every regard. Con
siderably more than 'h thousand
schools were conducted in ninetyodd dioceses.
Diocesan superintendents o f schools
and others pjaced in charge o f the
religious vacation schools, reporting
to Father Schmiedeler on progress
made, declare the schbols have proven
a powerful instrument in religious
instruction. Particularly, they have
been found o f the highest yalue as a
means o f preserving the faith o f nu
merous children in small towns and
country districts.'
Instmctori Note Benefits
In those communities where the
(Continued on Page 2)

PLAN T O RENEW
M E X IC O SCHISM
Cathedral at Jalapa May Be
Given to Sect
Mexico City.— Adalberto Tejeda,
overnor o f Vera Cruz, .is planning
o 'heize THeTTafTiedraTor JalapS and
turn it and other churches in the
state over to the schismatic Church,
according to reports just received in
this city. These reports follow closely
word that Governor Tejeda has just
named Adolfo Briones y Briones,
Mexican schismatic, to be “ Bishop of
Vera Cruz.”
The reported attempts o f the Vera
Cruz governor to revive the so-called
Independent Church constitute the
latest move in a vjolent anti-Catholic
campaign, which has been marked by
murder and abduction o f Catholic
clergymen and the firing o f numerous
Church edifices.
It will be recalled that the first
steps to form a schismatic Church
in Mexico, in 1925, were taken at
a meeting held in Tejeda’s office,
when he was secretary o f go^rnacion
in the cabinet o f former Iresident
Calles.
Evidence that Governor Tejeda
(Continued on Page 4)
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MANY BISHOPS TO HELP
CITY CELEBRATE 150TH
ANNIYERSARY OF FOHNDINC
Noted Journalist Reviews Catholic Background
of Origin of State of
California
(B y John Stephen McGroarty)

Los Angeles.— A Solemn Pontifical Field Mass will be
celebrated in the great municipal stadium of Los Angeles, Sun
day, September 6, by His Excellency the Most Rev. Pietro
Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate to the United States, as
the outstanding event of a ten-day festival on the occasion of
the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the founding of
the city of Los Angeles. The stadium seats more than 100,000 persons and will undoubtedly be crowded to its' capacity
with worshippers and spectators.
The modern city of Los Angeles, now famous in the world,
was founded by order of Carlos III, on the fourth day of Sep
tember, year of our Lord, seventeen hundred and eighty one.
On this one hundred and fiftieth anniversary this city and
all California will participate in notable celebrations of com
memoration.
There will be many historical pageants and endless fes
tivities covering a period of ten days or more. There will be
gorgeous illuminations at night and the old fiesta spirit of Cali
fornia will be carried out as never before.___________

Catholic HUtorical Background
Los Angeles and a lf California have
a glamorous Catholic historical back
ground which will not be lost sight
o f in the celebration. The Most Rev.
John J. Cantwell, Bishop o f Los An
geles and San Diego, has taken and
continues to take a very active in
terest in the affair. In this he is
receiving the hearty co-operation of
his fellow citizens o f the city and
state regardless o f creed.
The sermon at the field Mass will
be preached by the Most Rev. Ed
The Mott Rev. Thomas K. Gorman, recently installed as the first ward J. Hanna, Archbishop o f San
Bishop o f Reno, Nevada, and Governor James Rolph, Jr., of California Francisco.
The Most Rev. Albert
who journeyed by airplane from Sacramento to be present at the cere T. Daeger, O. F. M., Archbishop o f
monies marking the'Bishop’s installation. Bishop Gorman was formerly Santa Fe, will be in the sanctuary,
together with the following named
editor of'T h e Tidings, official organ o f the Diocese of Lot Angeles and San Bishops:
Patrick A.
McGovern,
Diego.
Cheyenne; Thomas W. Drumm, Des
Moines; Edwin V. O’Hara, Great
Falls; George J. Finnigan, C. S. C.,
-4»Helena; Robert J. Armstrong, Sac
CLERICAL
G
A
R
B
Make Child Obey,
ramento; Bernard J. Mahoney, Sioux
INSISTED UPON Falls; Daniel J. Gercke, Tucson; Jos
Is Cardinal*8 Advice
eph F. McGrath, Baker City; John
Rome.— The Congregation o f the J. Mitty, Salt Lake; Urban J. Vehr,
Boston.— (Special.)— Many of
the old fundamental ideas of edu Council has issued a decree confirm Denver; T. A. Welch, Duluth;
cation are being forgotten and de ing the prescription that all clerics Thomas K. Gorman, Reno, and the
ecclesiastical clothes according Most Rev. John Maiztegui, Vicar
spised, Cardinal O’Connell said in
an addnsMdJit Uhe twepty-s'eeend; Jb tho" customs o f their re^ective Apostolic o f Darien. Others o f the
annual Teachers’ rnstitiite at Bos cSufitHes^^afid refifffVing th8 anuse o fY llt'^ rcliy are also exp,ected.
It is very fitting that this great
ton college, in which he empha dressing in secular clothes even on
• (Continued on Page 4)
sized the need for training mod travels and holidays.
ern youth in obedience, not only
to parents and teachers, but to
the laws o f the land.
“ The old idea that one o f the
first principles of life in youth is
obedience is now being literally
ridiculed, and the principle is be
ing set forth that each child must
be a law to himself,” he said.
“ On the very face o f it that seems
most unnatural, and it is unnat
ural.
"Now, it seems, the modern con
cept is that the idea o f subjection
to anything or anyone is dwarfing
New York City.— (Special.)— The cated, though it is as yet by no means
the powers o f the child. Where this New York Times in an editorial certain to be done. But the latent
idea came from no one knows. It that attracted a good deal o f at hostility to the Church w'hich flamed
certainly sprang up in the brain tention and that drew letters to out in various cities, and led to the
of somebody who wanted to at the editor from Attorney Charles C. burning o f convents and other build
tempt to subvert the very first Marshall, fanatical agitator of the- ings, has been a great source of sur
principles of nature and grace.”
“ split allegiance” charge against prise, since no adequate political
Catholics, and the Rev. Wilfrid Par provocation had been given by the
sons, S.J., editor o f “ America,” gave Church authorities. They did not
a fine summary o f conditions in actively oppose the revolution, nor
Jlid they flock unitedly to the sup
Spain today. It said:
“ Nothing has been more unex port o f the monarchy.
“ That veteran' Spanish statesman.
pected and confusing in the political
developments in Spain since the revo Count Romanones, in explaining why
lution than the extreme hostility to he was thunderstruck by the upris
the Church which has been mani ing of the people against King A l
medanism, Confucianism, Buddhism, fested in so many ways. The rigid fonso, gave two main reasons. One
Shintoism, Judaism and some o f the decree just issued, preventing the was the defection o f the army, which
sale or transfer or mortgapng of was supposed to be devoted to the
Protestant sects.
He became ill in Zagreb, Croatia, any ecclesiastical property, might be personality and prerogatives o f the
where he had been staying for several thought of as a step .toward ‘na King. But when the test came it
weeks. Because his illness was o f a tionalizing’ all Church holdings in fell away from him. The other sup( Continued on Page 2)
serious nature, his physician sent him Spain. This has been openly advo
to a hospital. While in the hospital,
which was conducted by the Sisters
o f Charity, he was deeply impressed
Dickens* Grandson
by their devotion to the patients and
Made King*s Aide
their complete forgetfulness o f self.
Curious about a religion which could
London. — Captain
Gerald
produce such heroism, he asked to
talk with a priest, and soon after
M . Charlet Dickeni, a Catholic,
grandfon of Charles Dickens, has
renounced the errors of his forefa
'\ ,i been appointed Naval Aide-dethers.
Camp to King George.
His
He has returned to Teheren, where
mother. Lady Dickens, married
he intends to publish books on apolo
the only surviving son o f the nov
getics and to labor for the conver
elist, Sir Henry Fielding Dickens.
sion o f his countrymen.

Controversy Over Spain Raised by
Marshall, Fanatical Foe oF Papacy

New York Editorial on New Republic Brings
Letters From Lawyer and Editor of
Jesuit Review, ‘America’

NOTED YOUNG PERSIAN SCHOLAR
CONVERTED BY NUNS’ EXAMPLE
Teheren, India.— Newspapers here
have carried the story o f the conver
sion o f a young native philosopher,
named Abul Hassan Khann Mohaghegi, who was baptized on the Feast
of the Sacred Heart this year in
Croatia, taking the name Ephrem.
His conversion has caused great
interest throughout Persia, for young
Ephrem, who is only 28 years of
age, is a renowned scholar and has
already written Several philosophic
works.
Four years ago, after he had re
ceived his degree in philosophy from
the University o f Teheren, the youth
ful graduate started out on a voyage
around the world in search o f the
true faith. While faithful to the prac
tices o f Zoroastrianism, he studied
the systems o f the Orient: Moham

Birth Control in Ten Years Hits England
Worse Than Losses Felt in World War
Drop of More Than 1,300,000 Born in Decade Alarms Nation;
Poor Restrict Families
London, England.— (Special)— An
analysis o f the recent census report
by Sir Leo Chiozza Money in the
current issue o f The Nineteenth Cen
tury leads that expert statistician to
such startling conclusions that he en
titles his article “ A Declining Peo
ple.” ‘^It is the life o f the nation
which IS now at stake,” he Writes. He
points out that Wales as well as Scot
land has already shown a decline in
population; while the total for Eng
land alone (which is partly assisted
by immigration from Wales and from
Scotland) would be much more omi
nous if the figures proving the de
cline o f young people were separately
shown with equal prominence. The
decade, which included the war years,

produced some 8,300,000 births; while
the subsequent decade of peace has
produced less than 7,000,000.
Worie Than the War
“ It comes to this,” says Sir Leo,
“ that British society in the last ten
years has elected to inflict upon it
self a loss o f life much greater than
was inflicted upon it by all the
deadly scientific devices o f the Ger
mans in 1914-18.” The birth rate has
fallen from over twenty in 1921 to
about sixteen in 1930. The fall will,
he believes, grow worse. Already it
has dropped to 10 per 1,000 in
certain districts. The most alarming
feature is that the poorest classes
have also begun to limit their fam( Continued on Page 2)

Atchison, Kans.— Dr. Howard Gray
Brownson, distinguished educator
and writer, has been named professor
o f sociology at S t Benedict’s college.
He ■will succeed the Rev. Dr. Edgar
Schmiedeler, newly-appointed direc
tor o f the Rural Life Bureau o f the
Department o f Social Action, Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference.
A graduate of the University o f Illi
nois, Dr. Brownson pursued graduate
work at the Universities of Chicago
and Illinois, receiving his doctor’s de
gree from the latter. He was a mem
ber o f the faculty o f the University
of Pennsylvania and engaged in re
search work until ill health obliged
him to live out o f doors for three
years. In 1916, after several years’
study o f comparative religions, he
joined the Catholic Church. With the
aim o f being ordained for the Arch
diocese of San Francisco, Dr. Brown
son attended the American college at
Rome and studied theology, but ill
health again interrupted his plans.
Returning to this country, he has
taught at several Catholic colleges.
He came to Atchison with the aim o f
entering the Benedictine order.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

PEACE BEIWEEN
POPEJ O ITALY
Rome, Monday.— Although official
announcement is being withheld and
details o f the pact are being closely
guarded, the accord between the
Vatican and the Italian government
has been completed, according to an
nouncement made August 31. The
text o f the accord, printed privately,
was sent to members o f the College
o f Cardinals, many o f whom are at
their summer residences.
That a definite agreement had been
reached was manifest when prelates
and members o f the government staff
fraternized openly for the first time
since the break, caused by differences
over education o f (he country’ s
youth. In addition. Premier Mus
solini, Monday, ordered prefects
through Italy to reopen Catholic A c
tion clubs except in Rome, where
they will be opened when official an
nouncement o f the accord has been
(Cbntinued on Page 2)

kreased Federal
Control is Fought
hy Central Society
Child Labor Amend
ment Seen as Dan
gerous Move
Fort Wayne, Ind.— ^Further exten
sion o f federal control in matters
pertaining to the home was decried
in one of twenty-two resolutions
adopted by delegates to the seventysixth general convention o f the ^ t h olic Centr^ Verein o f America^and
the fifj;<^lnth general convention of
the j^tional Catholic Women’s union
which have adjourned here.
Willibald Eibner, New Ulm, Minn-,
president o f the Verein, and the ma
jority o f the other offlCenj" were' re
elected. St. Louis was selected as theA
convention city in 1932.
'w
Leaders said the convention here
was one o f the most successful ever
held. Approximately 50() delegates
from throughout the United States,
representing nearly 13,000 parish so
cieties, were in this city five days to
consider many important problems of
the day as they affect morals and
spiritual lives and to listen to ad
dresses by notables o f the clergy and
laity.
(Continued on Page 2)

TH IR D B R O TH ER
M A D E M ONSIGNOR
Cincinnati.— The Rt. Rev. Charles
A. Hickey, chaplain o f the Summit,
convent o f the Sisters o f Notre Dame,
was invested with the rank of Do
mestic Prelate and Right Reverend
Monsignor a few days ago. The Most
Rev. John'T. McNicholas, O.P., Arch
bishop o f Cincinnati, presided. Mon
signor Hickey is the third o f five
brothers, all priests, who have been
so honored. Archbishoi> McNicholas,
speaking'at the conclusioii^of the ex
ercises, called attention to the fortyfive years o f service given to the
Catholic Church
by
Monsignor
Hickey. Monsignor Hickey is a mem
ber of the distinguished Hickey fam
ily o f Glendale which gave five sons
as priests and two daughters as nuns.

ALL ELSE E
Fort Wayne, Ind.— Prayer, a turn
ing back to God, and regard for the
moral principles o f Jesus Christ are
advanced by the Most Rev. John F.
Noll, Bishop o f Fort Wayne, as rem
edies for the present ills o f the world
since every other means o f solving
modern political and economic and
social problems has utterly failed.
Bishop Noll’s recommendations for
the minimizing o f the current distress
in the world are contained in a bro
chure he issued to the clergy of
his diocese while they were in re
treat at the University o f Notre Dame
last week. The Bishop’s message was
also read at all the Masses in the
churches o f the diocese last Sunday.
Asserting that “ the world is sick
as a whole as well as in its every
part,” with “ a veritable complication
o f diseases,” Bishop Noll declared
that every known remedy has been
vainly applied, except that of re
ligion. He said that the time has come
when the heads o f all the nations in
the world should issue proclamations'
calling on the world to “ get down on ■
its knees, acknowledge its incomretency to extricate itself from its iiti,
whether economic or moral, humbly
implore the assistance o f heaven, and
resolve to have an open mind for
proper religious guidance and direc
tion in the future.”
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Vacation Schools
Have Fine Growth

l a t e n e w s flash es
New NatiTe Seminary Onens
Manannhill, Natal, S o u A f r i c a .

Die. Near Golden Wedding Day
Tulsa, Okla.— Thomas Chestnut,
K .S .G ^ noted
Oklahoma philanBe S a i ^ ^ ’" " f r e g i o n a l
eminapr for native priests near
thrppirt, nationally known oil man,
Departure Rites
Held
attended by the Apos- was buried here following Solemn
Louisville for New
Requiem Mass in Holy Family CoMissionaries
and^^uJ^®” ® Abbot, many priests Cathedral. Mr. and Mrs, Chestnut
and religious, and more than 2,000
had been making preparations to
. Louisville, Ky.— Impressive depar
naUves-rCatholics, Protestants and celebrate their golden wedding anni
P&f&np.
ture services fo r two JYanciscan mis
versary in October.
sionaries, Fathers Alexius Weeker, 0.
T w n Brother. P rie.t. 25 Year.
Many at Seminary Ble..ing
F.M., and,Sigfrid Schneider, O.F.M.,
, **rothers, priests,
Kansas City, Mo.— Each day of
took place in St. Boniface’s church
have just observed their silver j'ubi- the four-day ceremony connected
here.
« e s together at Preston. Fathers with the dedication o f the new St,
The Provincial o f the Franciscan
Gillett and Frederick Gillett John’s prep seminary, here, was be
Province o f Cincinnati, the Very Rev,
attended school together and were gun with a Mass celebrated by the
Urban Freundt, was celebrant The
trained in the priesthood together at Most Rev. Thomas F. Lillis, Bishop
Most Rev. John A. Floersh, Bishop
Upholland and at Ushaw. They were o f Kansas City, Mo. Bishop Lillis
o f Louisville, was present.
ordained together.
dedicated the seminary on the sec
The missionaries will sail from San
ond day o f the ceremonies and cele
Notre Dame Football Star Wed.
Francisco on September 11 for Wu
Chnmgo.— Frederick Charles Mil brated Pontifical High Mass follow
chang, China. The Most Rev. Austin
ler o f Milwaukee, captain o f the ing the rites. He also delivered a
Parti, O.F.M., who has labored for
Notre Dame football team in 1929, sermon in the course o f the Mass,
eight years in the Chinese missions,
and Miss Adele Kanaley o f Winnetka Several thousand persons and prac
will return with them to his former
were married at Sacred Heart church. tically every priest in the diocese at
field o f labor. The Very Rev. Pro
Miller, who is heir to a large for- tended the various ceremonies.
vincial will likewise accompany them
Printing Inventor i. Dead
i l l ®
■^ne, played tackle on the Notre
, Z >wt w .»S■
’ y.r.jaWgwAr
v.<
for an official visit o f inspectioii of
Chicago. — Funeral services for
Dame teams o f 1927, 1928 and 1929,
the friars’ missionary activity and
leading the team in his senior year. Joseph A. Mudd, veteran binder and
progress in the Vicariate o f Wuchang,
printer,
who
is
credited
with
the
in
Girl. Leave for Study in Europe
o f which the Most Rev. Sylvester
vention
o
f
a
number
o
f
important
Chicago.— Eleven young women,
Espelage, O.F.M., is Vicar Apostolic.
accompanied by two faculty mem methods and processes in use today,
*
bers, nave left Rosary college to were held at St. Catherine of Siena’s
spend their junior year in Europe at church.
Headed Many Public Utilitie.
the foreign study center o f the col
Chicago. — Edward J. Condon,
lege,. I’Institut de Hautes Etudes,
Five newly ordained native priests give their blessing to students at
Freiburg, Switzerland.
The year’ s president o f the Condon Engineering St. Charles’ seminary, Ruanda, Central Africa. Ruanda and Urundi, Bel
company,
died
in
his
seventieth
year.
work will be conducted entirely in
gian mandates, constitute one o f the richest fields of the continent in na
French and the vacation and holiday Mr. Condon, in addition to being tive vocations. St. Charles’ seminary has now given 15 African priests
president
manager
o
f
the
Indiana
periods will be spent under faculty
to Ruanda and eight priests to Urundi. The White Fathers are in charge
supervision in various continental Electrical Utilities company from of this missionary field.— (N. C. W . C.-Fides)
1912
to
1927,
was
president
also
of
centers o f culture and art.
many public utilities organizations
Drastic Action Taken by
3 Conturie. on Mt. Thabor
located in 24 states. Mr. Condon
Planners of Swaraj
J e r u s a l e m . — The Franciscan was a member of the Knights of
Custody o f the Holy Places has Columbus.
Government
just celebrated the third centen
Goe. to Lonely Frozen MU.ion
ary o f its coming to Mount Tha
Madras, India.— The working com
Seattle, Wash.— The Rev. John A,
bor, which witf 'given to the Minors Concannon, S.J., for the past few
mittee o f the National congress re
by Fakher EFDih ih 1631. The Rt. months attached to St. Joseph’s
fused to adopt an amendment grant
Rev. Teofilo Bellorini, acting custo church, here, is en route to Pilgrim
knows the recent history o f Latin ing the “ right of conversion” in
(Continued From Page 1)
dian o f the Terra Santa, sang a Sol Springs, Alaska, one o f the loneliest
passing a resolution guaranteeing to
port o f the Crown, which was thought Europe and Central and South
emn Mass. The Most Rev. Frediano mission posts in the North.
Two to be absolutely dependable, was the America. The majority o f members minority communities the “ protec
Giannini, O.F.M., Apostolic Delegate jriests, two brothers and two Ursu
o f the present Spanish cabinet have tion o f their culture, language,
o f Syria and a form er custodian o f ine nuns care for 65 children at the Church. Yet it appeared that many spent a large part o f their time for scripts, education, profession and
the Holy Places, attended the cere mission in P il^ m . Springs. The re at least of the minor clergy sym the past twenty years denouncing re practice o f religion and religious, en
pathized with the movement for a re
monies.
ligious live a live of exceeding priva public. Whatever the hierarchy may ligion— not the Catholic Church, ex dowments.” In rejecting this amend
ment the congress placed itself on
To Consecrate Little Flower Shrine tion, since it is difficult to secure
have felt or desired, it did not rally cept as it happens to be the domin record as opposing convbrsions and
San Antonio, Tex.— The “ National the small comforts o f life because
ant
form
o
f
religion
in
that
country.
to give to the King the powerful aid
Shrine o f the Little Flower” will be o f the cost and difficulty of freight
“ This would probably also explain Catholics in India fear the possibility
counted upon. Yet this abstention,
consecrated September 27 after three transportation.
what
seems to us to be the extreme that a future Swaraj government
or neutrality, did not prevent the bit
years o f concerted efforts on the
nervousness
o f the Spanish Primate, may place obstacles against, and even
To Rededicnte San Diego Mi.tion
ter anticlerical agitation which has
part o f the DiscalCed Carmelite Fa
San Diego, Calif.— The religious since shown itself in many parts of as if he were crying out before he legally prohibit, organized attempts
thers to erect the beautiful Basilica program fo r the two-day rededica
is hurt. He knows very well what to convert people from one faith to
Spain.
in honor -Pf St/ Therese of the Child tion ceremonies for Mission San
these men have long promised to do another.
“ One motjye f o j it, subsequent to if they ever got into power. No
Jesus. The Most Rev. Arthur Jerome Diego 'de Alcala on September 12
Drossaerts, Archbishop o f San An and 14 has been announced. The the revolution, appears to have been doubt the opinions o f enlightened HOLYWELL IS -CREDITED
tonio, will confer Holy Orders in the rededication will take place on Sun the popular suspicion that the higher men outside Spain, such as those ex
ANOTHER INSTANT CURE
•Basilica on October 3, the Feast o f S t day morning, following the celebra clergy were moving to bring about pressed by The Times, will do a
Holywell, England.— Another cure
Therese, as a mark o f devotion to tion o f a Pontifical High Mass, to a restoration of the monarchy. This great deal to temper their ardor. recently was claimed for St. Winethe Little Flower, always exhibited be celebrated in the open air south was heightened by the attitude and Even the proud Spaniard has a keen fride’s well here when Miss Mctoward those in Holy Orders. The o f the Mission church in order to utterances of the Spanish Primate, sensitiveness to foreign public opin Clement o f Edrungton, near Birming
dedication
ceremonies
will
be accommodate the multitude that is Cardinal Segura, who was promptly ion.”
ham, a cripjile, left fully restored
brought to a close on October 12, expected to be present. The civic expelled from the country. From
She had suffered from a twisted
when Archbishop Drossaerts will cel ceremonies opening Saturday after his refuge in France he has issued CENTRAL VEREIN VOTES
ankle for thiee years and could not
a
pastoral
letter
severely
denounc
ebrate a Pontifical High Mass.
walk without the aid o f nurses and
noon will commence with an ad
Holy Nama Men Hear Ball Player. dress by Lieutenant Governor Mer- ing the action of the government. ' AGAINST FEDERALIZING an iron ankle brace. After submerg
ing her ankle in the waters o f the
Chicago.— A t the recent series riam on “ Catholic History o f Cali The Vatican will doubtless take up
well, tbe pain suddenly vanished and
(Continued From Page 1)
A great mission pageant the matter with the Spanish Foreign
with the Chicago White Sox, two fornia.”
Minister at Madrid. Whatever the
The Verein went on record as op- almost instantaneously her foot
members o f the Boston Red Sox specially written fo r the occasion
baseball team,, “ A l” Van Camp and and to be staged in the mission issue o f this particular controversy, losed to a iederal child labor bill, twisted around to its proper and nor
“ Bill” Sweeney, spoke at a meeting grounds in the evening will depict the mass o f the Spanish people will iermed the farm board a costly fail mal position. She also was able to
o f Holy Name men o f Sacred Heart the founding o f California at Mis unquestionably long remain devoutly ure, urged voluntary employment in place- full weight upon the foot and
sion San Diego de Alcala in 1769.* attached to the doctrines and prac surance instead of a national dole to walk without aid or pain.
church.
tices o f the Catholic Church. What and cited the evil o f State absolutism.
Another Priest Martyr in China
Xavier Plan. More Radio Broadca.ts
Devotion to Pope ACfirmed
Romeii—A dispatch received from has been bred in the bone fo r cen
ITALIAN ORPHANS’ HOME
Cincinnati, Ohio.— The assignment
turies cannot be thrown aside in a
In other resolutions the Verein
OPENING TO BE SEPT, 13
o f the Rev. Claude Pemin, S.J., of China states that Father Melchior year or a decade. Even if the Re
The formal opening o f St, Dorn
Ijoyola university, Chicago, to Xavier Geser, German Salvatorian of the publican government in Spain should raised the Most Rev. John F. Noll,
university, here, is expected to aid mission of Shaowu iri the Vicariate proceed to the extreme o f national iishop o f Fort Wayne and host to enico’s Italian (Irphans’ home. Uni'
the plan o f the Rev. Hugo Slocte- o f Foochow, Fulkien province, was izing all Church property, as jJas the convention, for his establishment versity City, Mo., will be held Sept.
meyer, S.J., president o f the univer shot to death by bandits while flee done years ago in Mexico, the free o f a training school for missionary 13, the Most Rev, John J. Glennon,
sity, to widen the scope o f Xavier’s ing from Reds who had taken the use of needful church edifices would catechists; indorsed the observance Archbishop o f S t Louis, presiding.
in 1932 o f the two hundredth anni The home was the greatest desire of
city o f Kienning-hein. The letter
radio educational program, as Fai'
from Foochow gives the circum be permitted according to the Mex versary o f the birth o f George Wash Father Spigardi, who labored among
Pemin is widely known for
ican precedent. In all such matters ington, scored divorce by reaffirming the Italian people o f S t Louis and
“ Twenty Minutes o f Good Reading,” stances of the outrage.
the Catholic Church always takes a the Catholic stand on marriage, re vicinity, the last thirty years o f his
Heads St, John’s College
long a feature o f Station KYW, Chi
long and historic view. Persecutions newed and emphasized the Verein’s life, and he saw its fulfillment before
Philadelphia.
—
The
Very
Rev.
cago. It is planned to have two half
come and go, individual enemies rise love, loyalty and devotion to the Holy his death through a gift of Mr. and
hours each week on the two largest Thomas F. Ryan, C.M., has been ap and fall, but the wonderful religious
Father, Pope Pius X I; explained and Mrs. Domenico Signaigo, bequeathed
pointed
president
o
f
St.
John’
s
col
stations here.
organization goes on, reckoning time stressed the need o f Catholic Action in Mrs. Signaigo’s will. Sisters of
lege,
Brooklyn,
according
to
an
an
Gang.’ Name.!. Hero in Fire
not in generations but by a thousand
Chicago.— The Rev. Matthew Can nouncement made here by the Very years. Even after a troublous period and urged the support o f fratAnal the Precious Blood conduct the home.
benevolent societies connected Archbishop Glennon heads the board
ning, pastor o f S t Charles Borromeo Rev. Frederick J.' Maune, C.M., pro greatly prolonged, it counts upon and
with the Verein.
o f directors.
church, displayed outstanding brav vincial o f the Eastern province of emerging stronger than ever.
By
Notification that His Holiness had
ery when he aided in the rescue o f a the Congregation o f the Mission.
that confidence it will be supported bestowed bis Apostolic blessing on
Convert Authoress Is Dead
POLISH CONVENTION TO
young girl, who, with nine others,
during these trying days in Spain.” the convention was read at the Sol
London.
—
“
Darley
Dale”
—
Miss
BE HELD ON SEPT. 21-26
was injured in an explosion which
Marshall, in his letter to the editor, emn Pontifical Mass.
Scranton, Pa.— The Polish Na
police attributed to leaking gas. Fa Francescan M. Steele— ^well-known
Child
Labor
Oppoied
tional alliance will hold its conven
ther Canning was aroused by the ex novelist and convert to the Church, protests that the allegiance Catholics
The resolution on child labor read:
plosion, which wrecked an apartment has just died at her home in Stroud, owe the Pope constitutes a danger “ We favor the reduction o f child tion here the week of Sept. 21-26.
building, and rushed to the scene. He Glouchestershire, in her eighty-third for the new Spanish republic. His labor by legislation o f the several Some 600 delegates are expected to
made his way through the ruins to year. Much o f Miss Steele’s fiction constant attacks on the Church states. However, we hold it to be a attend the convention Mass, to be
rescue 10-year-old Rebecca Glick, has a strong Catholic interest. Un prove him a mental gymnast o f some dangerous policy to adopt the pro celebrated in Sacred Heart church
whose mother was killed by the blast. der her own name she published sev ability, but leave one doubtful of his posed amendment to the federal con Sept. 20, in a body, A banquet Sept.
He remained lit the building, aiding eral Catholic historical works, im sincerity. He was utterly unknown stitution to prohibit or regulate child 26 will be a feature o f the convenpolice and firemen in their search for eluding “ The Story 'of the English before the Al Smith campaign and labor. The concentration of further tioifi
other victims. Father Canning has Pope,” “ St. Bridget o f Sweden” and is probably a publicity seeker who is power in the hands o f the federal
wining to do all sorts o f harm if it
PRELATE IN WORLD
become well known in Chicago for “ The Story of the Bridgettines.”
government giving it authority to YOUNGEST
IS FRENCHMAN, AGED 29
his individual campaign to rid his St. Columbans Missioner Captured will merely keep his name in print. dictate terms to the parents of chil
Paris.— Believed to be the youngest
St. Columbans, Nebr.— Word re He persists in giving a purely po dren cannot but have most disastrous
parish and neighboring vicinities o f
prelate in the Catholic Church, the
criminal and other disreputable ele ceived at the regional headquarters litical twist to statements which he consequences.”
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Francis Xavier
ments. His success in making his o f the Society o f St. Columbans for knows well are not at all political
A resolution pointing out the evils
Rey, who is just 29 years of age, has
neighborhood a more wholesome ani Chinese Missions here states that the but are merely assertions of the o f
State
absolutism
declared:
safer place in which to live has at Rev. Hugh F. Sands, St. Columbans Church’s spiritual supremacy. The “ Fascism has arrogated to itself the been named Apostolic Administrator
missionary and pastor o f Tsan Dan Church has always taken the very right to suppress the organs o f Cath o f Guajara-Mirim, Brazil, by Pope
tracted national attention.
Kow, Vicariate o f Hanyang, China, clear ground that the State has no olic Action in Italy, violating thereby Pius XI. Monsignor Rey, who is a
Priest W a. P rofe..ion«l Chemi.t
Cincinnati.— The ^pointm ent of has been captured by Communist right to dictate faith and morals, fundamental rights o f individuals, member of the Congregation o f Terbut Marshall is an advocate of po
tiaries Regular o f Ambialet, was
the Rev. Adam J. Keller, S.J., as bandits.
litical dictation o f religion. In his parents and the Church. It claims born in France in -1902.
head o f the chemistry department
for
the
State
sole
rights
to
instruct
dishonesty, he pretends that the
o f Xavier university, succeeding the SACRED CONGREGATION
and guide youth, irrespective of the
Church wishes to dictate politics. The
Rev. Edward J .^ o r g a n , S. J., who
CONSIDERS SAINTS, BEATl
rights of othess. Although the ten DAVENPORT PRIEST SETON
manis
not
merely
mistaken;
he
is
CAUSE VICE POSTULATOR
has been transwrred to Rems col
Rome.— The Sacred Congregation
dency to establish the omnipotence
Davenport, Iowa.— The “Rev. Jos
lege, Denver, is announced. While a of Rites met recently to consider the too well read fo r that; he is a fan o f the State is not carried to such
layman Father Keller held positions introduction of the cause o f beatifi atical disturber who is doing his best extremes in other countries o f Eu eph B. Code o f St. Ambrose’s col
as analytical chemist fo r the Na cation and sanctification o f the Ser to bring persecution o f the Church. rope and America, it is, nevertheless, lege, who led the delegation of I. F.
C. A. members on the Seton pilgrim
tional Carbon company at Fremont, vant of God, Mary Rafols, foundress Meanwhile he is said to be a member present virtually everywhere.”
O., and as research chemist for the o f the Institute o f the Sisters of o f the Anglo-Catholic sect o f the
Resolutions adopted by the Wom age to Rbme, in behalf of the canon
Strong-Cobb company, Cleveland.
Charity of St. Anne; the conferring Episcopal Church.
en’s union dealt almost entirely with ization of Mother Elizabeth Seton,
Father Parsons, in his letter, says: moral questions. They appeal for founder of the Sisters o f Charity in
Head. Great Cincinnati Hospital
of the title o f “ Doctor o f the Uni
“ May I express my appreciation of modest garb for school children and the United States, has been named
Cincinnati.— The appointment of versal Church” on St. Robert Car
Sister Mary Cyril, S.C., as superin dinal Bellarmine, and the approval the wise and temperate tone o f the the “ keeping o f children from per vice postulator o f the Seton cause
‘ (Church and State in formances and dancing in public in by the Holy Father.
tendent o f Good Samaritan hospital, of, among others, a Mass and Office editorial
here, one o f the largest Catholic in honor o f the Scotch Jesuit Martyr, Spain’ in the issue o f Aug. 22? It a practically nude condition.” An
hospitals in the nation, succeeding John Ognivie, and also of a Mass and is just such warning and friendly other resolution declared that women, troit, and John H. Seebald, Balti
Sister Mary, S.C., who has been Office in honor o f Blessed Conrad of words that may have a restraining in the present economic depression, more, trustees.
All the officers o f the National
transferred to St, Joseph’s hospital Parzham, Capuchin lay brother. The influence on the forces that are ^ ou ld learn the lessons of thrift,
Albuquerque, N. M., was announced decision in each case is believed to openly threatening destruction o f re frugality and habitual self-denial. Catholic Women’s union will serve
ligion in Spain.
this week at the hospital offices. have been favorable.
Fidelity was pledged to the Church another year. They are: President,
“ Your editorial writer seems puz and the Holy Father, who was Mrs. Wavering; vice presidents, Mrs.
Sister Mary Cyril served as director
zled by ‘the extreme hostility to the thanked for his Encyclical on Chris Elizabeth Karp, Cleveland; Miss
o f the school o f nursing and super CORNERSTONE LAID FOR
BALTIMORE K. OF C. HOME Church’ manifested by certain ele tian Marriage. An appeal was made Irma Seelaus, Philadelphia; Mrs. M.
intendent o f nurses for a number of
Baltimore, Md.— Governor Ritchie, ments in the Republican regime. He for support of missions.
Anna Lorenz, Bird Island, Minn.;
years before being assigned to west
recording secretary. Miss Amalia
President Is Re-Elected
ern hospitals o f the order. Before Mayor Jackson and other officials is obviously too sophisticated to
Mr. Eibner was returned to office Otzenberger, St. Louis; financial sec
her recent appointment as superin were speakers at the laying of the swallow the tale that the burnings of
tendent o f Good Samaritan, Sister cornerstone of the new home of the the convents in May arose from a as head of the Verein by a unanimous retary, Miss Catherine Drolshagen,
Mary Cyril served as superintendent Santa Maria council, Knights of Co popular movement; too well in vote. Other officers for the coming Milwaukee; treasurer. Miss Sophia
o f St. Mary’ s hospital, Pueblo, Colo. lumbus, on Sunday, August 23. The formed to belieye that it was a re year are Henry B. Dielman, San An Juenemann, S t Paul; historian, Mrs.
building will cost $150,000.
sult of political provocation on the tonio, first vice president; Carl J. Mary Neef, Springfield, Illinois; ex
ChicagP Mu.ician. Win Prize.
part o f the Church. Perhaps a closer Kunz, Indianapolis, second vice presi ecutive board, the Very Rev. Charles
Chicago.— Playing before a crowd
acquaintance with the background dent; George J. Phillipp, Fort Wayne, MooSmann^ Munhall, Pa.; the Rev.
o f 116,000 people at Soldiers’ field, BOMB DAMAGES HOME
OF V E R/l CRUZ PRIEST of the revolution might have left third vice president; Mrs. Sophia Peter Theisen, Milwaukee; the Rev.
two units o f St. Mary’s training
Jalapa, Vera Cruz, Mexico.— The him less confused, for there he would Wavering, Quincy, Illinois, president Peter Schnetzer, San Antonio; the
school received an ovation at the
Chicago music festival. The drum residence of the Rev. Pedro Castillo have discovered the key to the enig of the Women’s union, ex-officio Rev, Peter Post, O.S.B., Fort Smith,
fourth vice president; F. J. Docken- Ark.; Father Scherbring, Silverton,
and bugle corps o f the school won Landa, Vicar General of the Vera ma.
“ The existence of men who are dorf. La Crosse, Wise., general sec Oregon; Mrs. Clara Thries, Buf
first prize in its class, and St. Mary’p Cruz diocese, was bombed August
b a n d won third honors in the juve 23 in his absence and badly dam grimly bent on eliminating religion retary; Frank Stifter, Carlisle, Pa., falo; Miss Laura Reininger, New
Mile group. The victories were note aged. It was reported a month ago in a country seems too strange to assistant secretary; George Korte, St. Braunfels, Texas; Miss Barbara Gebworthy as they were won in compe that several men had tried to assas believe to us who live in an atmo Louis, treasurer; Michael Weiskopf, hardt, Baltimore; Mrs. H. Kellenbertition with the finest musical units sinate Father Landa, who escaped by sphere o f tolerance. But there is St. Paul, marshal, and Ernest Winkle- ger. Union City, N. J., and Miss Gernothing surprising in it to one who man, St. Louis; John J. Jants, De- Itrude Wienhusen, New Haven, Conn.
fleeing over a garden fence.
i n four o f the Great Lakes states

i

Editorial on Spanish Revolution
Leads to Interesting Letters

r

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

(Continued From Page 1)
religious vacation schools have passed
the introductory stage and are now
in their second or third year, Father
Schmiedeler said, great progress is
reported.
“ The effect o f the instruction re
ceived in previous years now notice
able in returning children is particu
larly encouraging,” Father Schmiede
ler said. “ Instructors generally re
port that children returning to the
vacation schools are better instructed
in their religion and better prepared
fo r further advancement.”
The advantages o f a standard
length course in the vacation schools
was stressed in the report o f the Rev.
Leon A. McNeill, diocesan superin
tendent o f schools o f Wichita. Fortythree schools, an increase o f seven
over 1930, were conducted in the
Diocese o f Wichita. The total en
rollment was 1,867, an increase of
360. Regarding the standard length
course. Father McNeill said:
“ Reports from those in charge of
the schools in several dioceses say
that experience has demonstrated
that, in general, the four-week period
with half-day sessions is more satis
factory than the shorter term with
half or full-day sessions. Advantages
that result from the vacation school
o f standard length include the pro
longed edifying influence o f the
teachers, the opportunity for more
instruction, the free hours available
for the children each day, and the
lightened labor o f the teachers dur
ing the hot months o f summer.”
Relimous vacation schools were
held, this year, in churches, school?,
private homes, town halls, out of
doors or wherever the instructors
could" make suitable arrangements.
Gratifying reports are being received
on the number o f conversions that
have resulted. In one diocese several
families returned to -the practice of
their religious duties as a result of
th’e children having been enrolled in
the vacation classes. In a number
o f instances Baptisms o f adults or of
children took place at the conclusion
o f the term.
Diocese Reports Progress
Remarkable progress of the reli
gious vacation schools was reported
in the Diocese of Great Falls, Mont.,
where tney are under the personal
supervision of the Most Rev, Edwin
V. O’Hara. Bishop O’Hara is as
sistant chairman of the Social Attion
Department, National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, and, prior to his ap
pointment as Bishop o f Great Falw,
was.director o f the Rural Life Bu
reau o f the N. C. W. C. He was suc
ceeded
by
Father
Schmiedeler.
Bishop O’Hara also is honorary pres
ident o f the Catholic Rural Life Con
ference.
Last spring. Bishop O’Hara an
nounced that every parish or mission
of more than twenty families in his
diocese would have a religious vaca
tion school this summer. The total
number of schools, it was predicted,
would be between sixty and eighty.
Actually the number has totaled 110,
When all o f the school sessions are
over, Confraternities o f Christian
Doctrine organized in the parishes
and missions to conduct the schools
will turn to the year-’round work of
providing religious education for pub
lic school children, according to the
program o f the Rural Life Confer
ence.
AUSTRALIAN BISHOP IS
UNITED STATES VISITOR
Detroit.— The Most Rev. James
O’Collins, Bishop of Geraldton, Aus
tralia, was a visitor here recently at
the House o f the Good Shepherd,
where he has three cousins. He was
accoiripanied by his uncle. Brother
Anthony, a Christian Brother o f New
York. It was his fourth visit to the
United States and he expressed
amazement at the rapid growth o f the
Church in the United States since
his first visit as a layman in 1914.
POPE PIUS HONORS U. S.
PRELATES AND LAYMEN
Vatican City.— Pope Pius XI be
stowed honors on several Americans
August 25. Dr. Louis R. Moorhead
and Frederick W. Massman o f Chi
cago were made Knights of the
Order o f Gregory the Great and
Francis J. Lewis o f Chicago was
made a Knight of St. Sylvester. The
Pope nominated as Domestic Pre
lates Msgrs. Humbert Rocchi and
Joseph F. Miliauskas o f Scranton,
Pa., and Philip Mahoney, Bernard
Springmeier and Stanislaus Bona of
Chicago.

IIS OEIECIITU TO
1

The H ague.— (Special.) —-A b o u t
forty priests and thirty brothers o f
the Society o f the Divine W ord re
ceived their commissions to the mis
sion fields in an inspiring ceremony
held recently at the motherhouse o f
the S.V.D. at Steijl, Holland, Msgr,
Janssen, Archbishop o f Utrecht, pre
sided.
Some time previously, a similar
function was held at the m owerhouse o f the Servants o f the Holy
Ghost, which is also at Steijl, and
forty-five sisters were distributed
among a number o f missions. This
missionary community
was also
founded by Father Arnold Janssen,
and is closely affiliated with the Fa
thers o f the Divine Word. Both
communities are represented at Hadzor.
American headquarters o f the two
orders are at Techny, near Chicago,

111.

PEACE MADE BETWEEN
POPE AND MUSSOLINI
(Continued From Page 1)
made. Police immediately began re
moving seals from the doors o f the
clubs and keys were turned over to
club officials.
Unofficial reports stated that the
compromise had been effected by re
stricting Catholic activities sOlely,
and that both sides had agreed to
an educational system whereby cler
ical inspectors would oversee the
Catholic schools.

BIRTH CONTROL EVIL
IS DWINDLING ENGLAND

I

(Continued From Page 1)
ilies drastically. He cites the case o f
East Ham, “ where the income taxpaying classes are conspicuously ab
sent,” as having now barely twothirds o f the number o f children
recorded in 1914.
CATHOLIC RELIEF PLANNED
FOR STRICKEN CHINESE
New York.— With the receipt o f
dispatches telling o f the suffering in
the flooded regions o f China, the
Catholic Medical Mission board, 10
West Seventeenth street, announced
that it will receive and forward med
ical supplies to the stricken people
o f Hankow.
CARMELITE CONVENT TO
BE A T REPUTED EMMAUS
Jerusalem.— The foundations have
been blessed o f a new convent for
Carmelite nuns at Emmaus-Nicopolis, a village called Yiy the Arabs
Araouas, where some scholars lo
cate the Emmaus o f the Gospel. In
support o f their theory they insist
on the fact that several manuscripts
have “ 160 stadia” and not sixty as
the distance from Jerusalem. Amouas
is, indeed, some 160 stades or a little
more from Jerusalem.
PILGRIMS WILL SLEEP IN
FAMOUS DUBLIN CASTLE
Dublin, Ireland.— A section of
Dublin castle has been acquired by
the committee of the Eucharistic Con
gress for the accommodation o f vis
itors, Sleeping and dining quarters
for many hundreds will thus b e pro
vided. The section o f the historic
castle set aside includes the famous
St. Patrick’s hall, scene o f many
state banquets.
MONTANA NUN IS KNOWN
THROUGHOUT WHOLE STATE
A deep, sincere and friendly inter
est in things and people won for
Sister Florence, treasurer o f St. An
thony’s hospital in Billings, Montana,
so many friends throughout the state
that her transfer to St. John’s hos
pital in Helena was the occasion of
an editorial in the Billings Gazette.
She is an ardent follower o f baseball
and is well known to several mi^or
league stars, including Babe Rutb.
GERMAN PAPER BANNED
FOR LIBELS ON PONTIFF
The Volkswarte, a weekly journal
published in Munich by General Ludendorff, was suspended for several
weeks in consequence o f an article
which is alleged to have libeled the
Pope and to have alluded contemptu
ously to the Catholic community in
Germany.
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Through the

S.V.D. ANNUin PLAN
If You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6 % ,
7 % ) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and after
your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
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John E. “Graham Deals With Edward
Dbon, Lord Macaulay, John Richard
Greene, James Bryce and Others
k
Graham, in his
book, fClwrch Hjstory hy Non-Cathollc Hiattftians” (Norman Publishing
tOi, Baltimore), gives a brief resume
0 " the manner in which certain noted
writers in the English language deal
w th Catholic history. His remarks
w ll be a good guide to many stu
dents. He says:
^ \
Edward Gibbon
ThoBBughly, bitterly, venomously
anti-Chiistian; especially anti-Catholic. Often unreliable in his statemente o f fact; nearly always biased
in his interpretation o f facts which
inure to the benefit o f the Christian
Church or Churchmen. Deliberately,
mali<3ously unfair, and therefore gen
erally unsafe. These characteristics
are achnitted even by his greatest ad
mirers; by such judges as Guizot,
Milman and Smith.
Thoma* Carlyle
Though frequently extravagant,
fanciful, unjust, very ignorant of
Catholic teaching, practices and in
stitutions, and morbid to the verge of
frenzied fanaticism, he is neverthe
less always perfectly sincere. What
he says, he believes. By turns, he
lifts Church and Churchmen to the
heights, and consigns them to the
lowest depths. With all his faults and
shortcomings, he is infinitely better
than Gibbon, and his very extrava
gance and virulence are his best refu
tation, furnishing us with an antidote
against his own poison.
William Robertson
Grossly ignorant o f Catholic doc
trine and practice, though he clearly
imagines that he understands them
well enough. Makes some of the most
ridiculous statements concerning us
and our beliefs.^ His opinions of in
fallibility and indulgences particular
ly outlandish. Full o f inconsistencies
or self-contradictions. Unreliable and
unsafe in dealing with Catholic mat
ters as a general rule.
Lord Macaulay
A l|titable Proteus in the expression ^ ^ ^ is opinions. Writes mostly
in t h l^ m e o f the reviewer, adapting
him8enH|ithe humors or the expedie n c ie s ^ ^ ie moment. Kaleidoscopic
in hiag^ews o f the Church and
ChurchH|p. Has penned some o f the
finest
most discerning tributes
to the O H y h along with some o f the
most i n n i n g and outrageous views
of the wtne institution. Blesses in
one breath and damns with the next.
His inaMOracies, partisan spirit,
chamehuS-Iike' changes and frequent
jn reli^ en ess now pretty generally
acknowledged. Useful as an outside
apologist for certain aspects o f the
Churdi and certain historical events
which slosely touch the Catholic body;
particularly in his treatment of the
origin )MBd founders and character of
Anghcamsm. and the perpetuity of
the Chai(eh and the Papacy.
Henry Hallam
As a Mstorian, greatly over-rated
in his
Rather superficial than
th o ro ti^ at least in his dealings with
most j0 ^ £n giish matters o f history.
Burr l^l&s him “ the educated gefatleman, j K the trained scholar;” and
M a ca s B , “ a hanging judge.”
His
rep u ^ H n for absolute fajmess, imp a r ti^ B , freedom from every tinge
of p^^pn sh ip, not quite justified by
the
Makes a number o f most
contjlBtuous references to Catholic
tea ch S ^ , practices and -institutions.
All tb*|more dangerous to the uninit^rijU reader because o f his unwarrani^Brepute and the judicial tone
w h iu ^ K always assumes. Should be
rea d lP th the Catholic Encyclopedia
at hltfd.
John Richard Green
Aims at strict fairness and justice.
Succeeds very well in his aim so far
as Ms treatment o f the pre-Reformation Church in England is concerned;
not quite so well in his handling of
the ipost-Ref ormation period. Here his
Protestant training, preferences and
prejudices occasionally crop out. En
thusiastic over the heroism of the
Protestant martyrs, but is rather .cold
toward the heroism o f the Catholics.
Does ample justice to the work o f the
Friars, especially to St. Francis of

Assisi. Shows the important part
played by the early English Catholic
Church institutions in the formation
and development o f the British con
stitution and form of government.
James Bryce
Like Hallam, he is somewhat dan
gerous from a Catholic standpoint,
because o f his generally well-deserved
reputation as a high-grade historian,
a writer o f eminent fairness and im
partiality, a really philosophical his
torian. Fair he tried to be, no doubt,
and he pays many a fine tribute to
the Church and her workers. Yet,
from that ingrained prejudice and
Protestant training— which he him
self evidently sensed and felt to be
a hindrance— he is often incapable
of seeing things as they really were
and are. There are numerous con
tradictions and inconsistencies in his
book. Hence, whenever he shows the
anti-Catholic bias, it will not do to
take his statements and interpreta
tions without referring to the other
side o f the controversy.
The Modern English Historian*
While they do not, and cannot be
expected to, see eye to eye with us
in all matters o f doctrine and policy,
the present-day school o f Anglican
historians, as represented by the
Cambridge Histories aiAi other inde
pendent works, is almost invariably
fair and unprejudiced, and may there
fore, as a general- rule, be pretty
safely followed. They have thrown
much new light on many hitherto
misunderstood
or
misrepresented
points o f controversy between Cath
olic and Protestant, and done away
with a vast amount o f unfounded
prejudice.
Francois Guizot
Never consciously or intentionally
unjust; always eminently fair in in
tention; but not always in execution,
or the carrying out of his intentions.
He himself confesses the danger for
himself o f missing the mark at times
because of insufficient data. He is one
of those historians whose high char
acter, repute for square dealing and
vast knowledge make it doubly neces
sary to put the reader on his guard;
for, in spite of all his good intentions,
M. Guizot not seldom falls into seri
ous blunders both o f fact and inter
pretation when dealing with Catholic
matters, and frequently contradicts
himself most egregiously. His worst
chapter is that on the Reformation.
Should be read with the Catholic En
cyclopedia at hand for ready refer
ence.
H. A. Taine
From a Catholic standpoint, there
is little, if any, good to be said of
Taine. He is one o f the worst and
most prejudiced o f historians; pretty
uniformly and rabidly anti-Catholic;
unfair, unjust, contemptuous, en
venomed. Consequently, whatever he
writes in the way o f criticism or con
demnation o f Catholic doctrines or
practices is to be taken, not with a
grain of salt, but with many grains
of that wholesome preservative.
George Bancroft
Writes history much in the style of
the Fourth of July orator. Rises to
great heights o f sentimental enthusi
asm over his favorites, and often de
scends to the gross and unwarranted
vituperation of his pet aversions.
Contradictions abound in his history,
especially as regards matters Cath
olic. Like Macaulay, he pays some
glowing tributes to the Church and
Churchmen — especially the early
Jesuit missionaries, and the Catholic
founders o f Maryland— and then pro
ceeds to spoil it by an outpouring o f
bigotry against the Church to which
these eminent personages owed so
much and which they loved so deeply.
His eulogies o l Church and Church
men— so often quoted by Catholics
themselves— make .it all the more im
perative to warn the reader to .,^an
Bancroft's history cautiously, with
good corrective) like the Catholic En
cyclopedia, at hand.
Wm. H. Prescott
When dealing with Catholic histor
ical personages, he is remarkably fair
and just. When there is question of
(Continued on Page 4)
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has been very interesting to
ths various reviews given to
\)l^a Gather’s n^w booki “ Shadows
o ^ h e Rock.” From the prominence
aii§orded to it in the book pages of
a ji the important magazines and
'spapers, there is not the slightest
_ibt that it is regarded as the out.Jniding book of the year— a fact
all the more remarkable if one con
siders how distinctly Catholic it is,
though written by a non-Catholic.
The Rev. Francis Talbot, S.J., literary
editor of “ America,” in an article in
that magazine, describes Miss Ga
ther’s “ Catholic” ' development. He
tells of her early life and her first
B&empts at writing, and then goes
to show how in her later w or^
gradually showed an interest in
j knowledge o f thing;s Catholic,
aving themVmore and more into
' stories, until, in “ Death Comes
, the Archbishop,” she wrote of a
_£me entirely Catholic. Father Tal^ t says that her Idtest book is “ one
o f the most superb pieces of artistic
Iting that has been published this
ar and that it is as wholly and as
cerely Catholic in detail and in
ne as a well-educated Catholic
plild make it. Let it be accepted
....nole-heartedly and ungrudgingly,
and let it be placed among the best
Catholic books o f our times.” “ Shad
ows on the Rock” was the AuCTst
selection of the Catholic Book club.
The Catholic Dramatic movement
in “ Practical Stage Work,” a descrip
tion of plays offered especially 'fo r
little theaters and schools, gives a
“ white list” o f plays for Catholics.

Modern comedy-dramas, comedies,
pageants, religious and historical
plays and some suitable for presenta
tion by various grades of school chil
dren are described. Further informa
tion may be had concerning the plays
or membership in the Catholic Dra
matic movement from the Rev. M.
Helfen, national director, Briggsville,
Wise. It should be noted that mem
bership brings a decided reduction in
the royalties of plays that carry such
charges for their use.
Mark Twain’s delightful “ extracts
fi;pm the diaries of Adam and Eve”
are at last being published in one
volume, as the author wished. Though
fee conterts of this volume, “ The
Private Life .of Adam and Eve,” have
long been known in separate works,
those familiar with them will be glad
to have the two under one cover.
The humor in the book is still re
freshing and its philosophy, as in
“ Tom Sawyer” - and other works, is
eternally true. The illustrations add
an especial charm to the slender vol
ume. (Harper & Bros., New York.)
The legion of readers who have
erjoyed E. Phillips Oppenheim's many
novels o f international mystery and
intrigue will be surprised at his
latest, “ Simple Peter Cradd.” Strange
to say, there are no spies snooping
through the tale, threats of wars be
tween nations or the like. Instead
it is a simple, unpretentious tald of
ah aging salesman who unexpectedly
inherits a huge fortune and sets out
to enjoy himself. He does so in fine
style and the reader enjoys his exueriences along with him. (Little,
Brown & Co., N. Y., $2.)
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St. Peter Claver, Apostle of Negroes, Was
Responsible for Baptism of
40,000 Black Slaves
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ASK AND LEARN
Should one worry as to whether of free instructions. If she comes
the priest has heard one in the con into the Church, it will be necessary
fessional? Define a concealed sin. for her to live up to the rules o f the
Church, and, if her first marriage is
Unless a person has deliberately
valid, she cannot enter into new nup
lowered his voice to such an extent
that it would be naturally impossible tials while her husband is living.
It would be impossible for us with
for a priest to hear a certain sin that
was being told, the person need not in the brief space we have here to
worry. Confession is usually made in enumerate all the conditions that
a whisper and if the person does not might militate against the validity of
whisper loud enough for the priest to a marriage. A lengthy series o f ar
hear and t;he priest knows that the ticles from the pen o f Father Haas
person has been talking, the priest was printed in The Register some
himself will ask the penitent to speak months ago going into these phases
louder. By a concealed sin we mean o f canon law.
a sin which we refrain from telling.
To make a worthy Confession it is
Is it correct that one has to have
necessary for us to confess all mortal
permission o f one’s confessor in or
sins committed after Baptism and
since our last worthy Confession or der to make a private vow? If a
those mortal sins committed after layman, having made a private vow
Baptism which we have previously of perpetual chastity, commit* a sin
forgotten to tell. We can tell our against purity, as in thought, is that
venial sins in Confession, but it is not mortal sin o f greater guilt because
nec^sary ±0 confess them. It is re«- ,of the private vow? In Confession
ommended that we do so because it is of this sin. Would it be necessary to
easier for us to have penance for sins mention the vow? Does such a vow
which we confess, and sometimes it is o f perpetual chastity bring great spir
necessary for us to mention at least itual happiness?
one venial sin in Confession because
It is advisable to consult one’s fa
we may have no mortal sins* to con ther confessor before making a pri
fess and it is necessary fo r the priest vate vow, but the vow holds whether
to have us acknowledge some sin in or not he has been consulted. If we
order that we may obtain absolution. make a vow, for instance one of
In order to obtain absolution it is not perpetual chastity, and then sin
essential fo confess even any venial against the virtue to which we are
sin committed since our last Confes vowed, we commit a double-header
sion if we have only venial sins to sin, one against the virtue and one
tell, but we can confess some sin of against the vow. If the sin is mortal,
our past life for which we have pre we must tell it in Confession and
viously obtained absolution.
also confess the sin o f having broken
the vow. If we have vowed chastity
and commit a venial sin against that
Can a divorced woman join the
virtue, it is a venial sin also to break
Catholic Church if the man who d'*
our vow; if we commit a mortal sin
Torced her is in the insane asylum
against the virtue, it is also a mortal
for life and hi* own mental condition sin against the vow. If we keep the
brought about the divorce?
virtue, however, it also becomes a
The fact that the man was insane double-header virtue and we ^ i n a
and thus brought about the divorce reward not only for the virtue, but
or that he is now incurably insane also for keeping the vow. Spiritual
would not justify the woman in en- happiness always comes from doing
ter.ng a new marriage, but there is things for God’s sake. Nevertheless
nothing in the case to keep her from prudence demands that, before we
entering the Catholic Church and liv take a vow, we should consult our
ing a practical Catholic life if she is
willing to remain unwed so long as
this man lives. If she is thinking of
remarriage, it would be well for her
to go to some priest and lay her case
before him and let him see whether
or not the first marriage was a valid
one in the eyes o f the Catholic
(By Brother Peter)
Church. If the marriage was a valid One o f > Series of Tales for Little
one and the husband afterwards be
Catholics
came insane, that fact would not af
There are many things in the Bible
fect the validity of the marriage.
hard to understand and one of them
is the story of Jephte and his daugh
If a Catholic man, a membec' of ter. In the days before the ancient
the K. of C., married a divorced Jews had a king, Jephte was born.
woman, wUuld he be put out of the When he was g;rown up, his halfChurch? What could be done to get brothers chased him away from home,
her into the Catholic Church? Please because he had another mother than
they. He fled into the wilderness and
give full information.
formed a robber gang, of whom he
The answer to this would depend became chief. It then happened that
upon whether or not the woman’s bitter enemies o f the Jews came into
first marriage was valid in the eyes the land to war upon and rob the
of the Catholic Church. It would be people. The Jews asked Jephte to
necessary for her to present her case come and defend them. He asked why
to a priest who would be able to they came to him, a man whom they
entei* into it thoroughly and perhaps had hated and cast out; but he o f
bring it before the diocesan Matri fered to help them on condition that
monial court to test it according to if he overcame the enemies he would
the marriage canons o f the Church. be the prince of the Jews. They
If the marriage were found valid, agreed and he went back to his home
she could not enter into a new mar land.
riage so long as her husband was
There he made a strange vow. He
living. Therefore, a Catholic man told God that if He would deliver the
who would attempt marriage with enemies into his hands, he would of
her would be living in adultery. He fer as a holocaust whoever would
could not receive the sacraments of come first to his door. In the oldthe Church while he remained unre time Jewish religion, sacrifice was
pentant in this state. In order for made by offering something to God
her to be received into the Church, and then destroying it in whole or
it would be necessary for her to un in part in h<vior o f God. When a sac
dergo the usual course of instruction rifice was a holocaust, it was all
that precedes conversion. Any priest burned up.
Jephte won his victory over the
will be willing *o give her this course

father confessor or some other spir
itual adyisM who knows whether or
not we are likely to keep it. Vows
bind too heavily to make it prudent
to enter them lightly.
Three years ago, I lived in> the
East. 1 was a leader in my college,
belonged to many clubs, was chair
man in two and many looked to me
for leadership. Then 1 broke down
in health and was sent West. Now
1 am almost well, but I cannot make
myself go among stranger*. I want
to be alone. A crowd drive* me
frantic. I cannot make myself at
tend Church', while at home I never
missed Mass even on week days.
Here I just cannot go, muck m* I
would like to. My doctor *ays(^^at
this is a typical attitude o f those
suffering from tuberculosis. If so,
I am sorry for them; one is better
off dead. It has been so hard to be
alone among strangers; all the money
in the world cannot make up for
friend*. People who have never been
sick cannot understand.
In a case like yours, returning
health will unquestionably give you
a normal mental outlook.
In the
meantime the best cure we can sug
gest is that you deliberately force
yourself- to go among crowds. One
of the fundamental principles of
strong will power and o f ascetical
theology is to compel ourselves to
do things we do not want to do.
People who follow such a rule find
themselves in far greater mastery
over their likes and dislikes than the
average person. You realize that
you have a duty under pain o f mortal
sin to go to Mass on Sunday^ and
holy days o f obligation if you are
healthy enough to be able to do so
and have no other good reason for
absence. I f you. resume the prac
tice of going to Mass every morning
o f your life, no matter how hard
you might find it at first, we feel
sure that in a very short time you
will get over your aversion to be
ing in crowds. We agree witli you
that persons who have never been
sick cannot realize what torture those
go through who have long spells of
invalidism. It takes suffering our
selves to make us realize the depths
o f suffering to which others fall.

Jephtes Daughter
enemies, and as he went home his
only child, a girl, came to him sing
ing and dancing with joy. He was
very sad, for he remembered his vow
and according to it the girl would
have to be the victim. When he told
her, she said that if he had promised
she would have to be offered up, but
she asked first that she be allowed
to spend two months mourning over
the fact that she could not be a
mother; for, like all Jewish girls, she
had hoped that she might be the
mother of thd Redeemer, who was to
be born. After two months, she re
turned to her father, who carried out
his vow.
We do not know whether he actu
ally killed her, or whether he offered
her to God to live without marriage
so that she could never become a
mother. If ho killed her, ho had no
right to fulfill such a vow, for it
was a sin to make it and a sin to
keep it. If he offered her up as a
girl who would never marry, she was
like our nuns today, who keep from
marrying because o f having promised
God that they will serve Him instead
o f serving a husband.
Jephte’s daughter did not know it
was wrong for her father to kill her,
if he did kill her, and she preferred
death to seeing a vow to God not
kept. We ought to be willing to
suffer death rather than do anything
that might offend God.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

(The Liturgy— Prepared for The
Register.)
September 6 is the fifteenth Sun
day after Pentecost; Monday, Sep
tember 7, is a ferial day in the lit
urgy, i. e. the Mass and Divine Of
fice are not given over to the honor
ing o f any particular feast; Tues
day, September 8, is the Feast of
the Nativity o f the Blessed Virgin
Mary; Wednesday, September 9, is
the Feast o f St. Peter C ln er, Apos
tle o f the Negroes and patron o f all
Negro missions, whose Mass and Of
fice have just been extended to all
dioceses o f the United States (see
Register o f August 23) ; Thursday,
September 10, is the Feast o f St.
Nicholas Tolentinus, Confessor; Fri
day, September 11, is th Feast of
Saints Protus and Hyacinth, Mar
tyrs; Saturday, September 1 2 ^ 8 the
Feast of the Most Holy Name of
Mary._
Nativity o f the Blessed Virgin
The birth o f the Blessed Virgin
Mary announced joy and the near ap
proach o f salvation o f the lost
world. Mary was brought forth in
the world not like other children of
Adam, infected with the loathsome
contapon o f sin, but pur'e, holy,
beautiful and glorious, adorned
with all the most precious graces
which became her who was chosen
to be the Mother o f God. She
appeared
indeed
in
the weak
state o f our mortality and her man
ner of birth was natural; but in the
eyes o f Heaven she already trans
cended the highest seraph in purity,
brightness and the richest orna
ments o f grace. If we celebrate the
birthdays o f the great ones o f this
earth, how ought we to rejoice in
that o f the Virgin Mary, presenting
to God the best homage o f our
praises and thanksgiving for the
grreat mercies He has shown in her.
and imploring her mediation with her
Son in our behalf! Christ will not
reject the supplications of His
mother, whom He was pleased to
obey whilst on earth.
Her love,
care and tenderness for Him, the
title and qualities which She bears,
the charity and graces with which
she is adorned and the crown of
glory with which she is honored
must incline Him readily to receive
her recommendations and petitions.
Holy Name of Mary
This festival was appointed by
Pope Innocent XI, that on it the
faithful may be called upon in pafticular manner to recommend to God,
through the intercession o f the
Blessed Virgin, the necessities o f His
Church, and to return Him thanks
for His gracious protection and num

berless merries. What gave occasion
to the institution o f this feast was
a solemn thanksgiving for the relief
o f Vienna when it was besieged by
the Turks in 1683. I f we desire to
avert the divine anger, justly
provoked by our sins, with our
prayers, we should join the tears of
sincere compunction with a perfect
conversion o f our manners.
The
first grace we should always beg of
God is that He will bring us to the
disposition o f condign penance. Our
supplications for the divine mercies
and our thanksgivhjgs for benefits
received will thus be rendered
most acceptable.
To the invoca
tion o f Jesus it is a pious and
wholesome practice to join our ap
plication to the Blessed Virgin, that,
through her intercession, we may
more easily and more abundantly
obtain the effects of our petitions.
In this sense devout souls pronounce,
with great affection and confidence,
the holy names o f Jesus and Mary.
Ssiint Peter Claver
Peter Claver was a Spanish Jesu
it. In Majorca he fell in with the
holy lay-brother, Alphonsus Rodri
guez, who,, having already learned by
revelation the saintly career of
Peter, became his spiritual guide,
foretold to him the Lbors he would
undergo in th© Indies and the throne
he would gain in heaven. Ordained
priest in N ew . Granada, Peter was
sent to Cartegena, -the great slavemgrt o f the West thdfes, and there
consecrated himself by vow to the
salvation o f those ignorant and
miserable creatures. For more than
forty years he labored in this work.
He called himself “ the slave o f the
slaves.”
He was their apostle,
father, physician and friend.
He
fed them, nursed them with the ut
most tenderness in their loathsome
diseases, often ap-' ’ ig his own lips
to their hideous sores. His cloak,
which was the constant covering of
thd naked, though soiled with their
filthy ulcers, sent forth a miraculous
perfume. His rest after his great
labors was in nights o f penance and
prayer. However tired he might be,
when news arrived o f a fresh slaveship, Saint Peter immediately rerevived, his eyes brightened and he
was at once on board amongst the
slaves, bringing them comfort for
body and soul. A false charge of
reiteratin| Baptism for a while
stopped his work. He submitted with
out a murmur till the calumny was
refuted, and then God so blessed his
toil that 40,000 Negroes were bap
tized before he went to his reward,
in 1654.
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St. Paul Asserts Angeis Mmister
to Those Who Are to Reach Heaven
St. Paul says of the angels, “ Are
they not all ministering spirits, sent
to minister fo r them who shall re
ceive the inheritance of salvation?”
(Heb. i, 14). God employs them as
His agents, as intermediate, second
ary causes o f the works o f various
kinds Which He carries out for the
benefit o f mankind. God also uses
men as the agents o f His dealings
with other men; to exercise the func
tions c f ' Providence towards them,
enlighten their minds, move them to
goodness, help them to save their
souls. God ■uses further the intel
ligence o f man for the material de
velopment o f this earth, by the dis
covery o f its secrets and the manip
ulation o f its great forces, such as
electricity, for example. The angels
are an innumerable multitude o f im
mense intellectual forces. Every crea
ture o f God has its utilities, and these
are proportioned to its nature and
activity. The angels have functions to
fulfill on this earth, as Scripture it
self informs us, and these may be
material as well as spiritual. It may
well be, in accordance with a widelyreceived supposition, that the Al
mighty made use of the instrumental
ity o f the angels in the development
o f the universe, and in the mainte
nance and a id in g o f it subsequently.
How grand a conception of nature
this opens out to us I The possibilities
that we can imagine are wonderful,
and it is certain that the actual facts
are more wonderful still. When we
see in God all things as they are,
we shall discover for the first time
marvelous harmonies of the spiritual
and material universes which are hid
den from our present science.
More important than the material
disposition of the universe is that
race o f beings for whom this earth
at least was made. The salvation of
mankind is that which most o f all
contributes to the divine glory, ani
this must be, consequently, the chie
interest o f the angels on this earth
and their chief occupation. Men form
corporate bodies and societies which
have a common action and distinct
spirit o f their own, and which need
a peculiar guidance and graces from
God in addition to those which are
bestowed on individuals for their sep
arate advantage. It is reasonable to
suppose that some of God’s “ min

istering spirits” are appointed to su
perintend the life and action o f soci
eties and assist them in the uni
versal struggle for right against
wrong. This accords with the words
o f Holy Scripture: “ He hath given
His angels charge over thee to keep
thee in all thy ways. In their hands
shall they bear thee up, lest thou
dash thy foot against a rtone” (Ps.
xc, 11, 12). The prophet Daniel tells
us o f the angelic princes set over
Israel and the Persians and Greeks.
There were also tutelary angels o f
the Holy Place in Jerusalem. So we
may suppose that kingdoms and re
ligious houses and churches have their
special protectors, to watch over
their spiritual interests and protect
them from the malevolence o f the
evil spirits. Pay homage to the angels
o f such places as you live in or o f
churches that you visit.
The universal sense o f the Chris
tian people has always clung to the
beautiful idea of -Guardian Angels
being appointed by God to every in
dividual child of Adam, to protect
them, pray for them, mdve them to
good, and in every way to promote
their salvation. This is a manifesta
tion o f the grandeur and power of
God, in that He is able to assign such
a multitude o f glorious spirits to the
charge o f one department o f crea
tion. It shows how valuable we are
in the sight o f God, and what im
mense love and care He has for us.
There are depths o f wisdom, as yet
inscrutable, in this system by which
God sustains us in our conflict with
evil, strengthens us against the malice
and fearful power o f our tempters
and maintains a just balance o f
forces in the spiritual world. Glor
ify God for His greatness as shown
in the angels; thank Him for His
tender care of yofl; be always mind
ful o f your companion angel.

CONCEPTION COLLEGE
AND ACADEM Y
A Boarding High School and CoUag*.
for B o t s Conducted by the
BENEDICTINE FATH ER S
AT CONCEPTION. MO.

Catholic students only. Standard course*.
Accredited Modem buildings, large campus,
new gymnasium, Ideal location. Spesial atten
tion paid td young men who wish to prepart
for the Priesthood. Rates eery reasonable.
For catalag apply to Tho Rarerend Rector.

Lfel

BROPHY COLLEGE
(JESUIT FATHERS)

PHOENIX, ARIZONA
Full High School Course
WITH THE USUAL JESUIT CURRICULUM
New Buildings and Equipment.
.Private Rooms, Sleeping Porches,
A HEALTHFUL CLIMATE; MAXIMUM OF OUTDOOR LIFE.

Registration Sept. 6-8. Classes Begin Sept. 9 _
Address REV. L. EMMETT O’KEEFFE, S.J., President
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4 JESUITS ARE
SENT TO INDIA
Chicago. — The
william
Brown, S. J., and
_jand and
Hussey, Jerome Pkeen apJoseph P. Wroblewski
. Patna
p o J e d for
which is m charge o f the .
•.
the Chicago Province. ®cbo^la^cs—
three priests and three sw ,
.
have been assigned to the
.
year. The staff o f Patna
now
comprises one American Bishop, the
Most Rev. Bernaril J. Sull van, S^J- .
twenty-two American
_
eighteen American scholastic^ mak
ing a total o f forfiy-one American
Jesuits. Besides there
'pgan
tive secular priests, fe w
and Indian Jesuit scholastics and
native brothers.

(Continued From Page 1)
noted autbority, but Tbe Standard
and Timet cites several instances in De Paul o f Chicago Has Leap
wbicb secular newspapers in a spirit
Forward Recalled by
of bigotry insisted upon using tbe
Priest’s Jubilee
abbreviation, Rev., and the family
name instead o f accoriUng priests
Chicago.— The amazing story o f
their proper title o f “ Father” or the
Rev. and Christian and family name the 25-year growth o f De Paul uni
Price of The Register (d a t^ every Sunday). SI a year.
In bundle lots, one
until complaints were so numerous versity from a college with an enroll
____________ cent a copy if bought regularly for sale or diatribution.
ment o f less^han 50 students to an
that th>ey haij to desist.
institution serving more than 7,000
E n ^ d as Second dlass Matter at Post Office. Denver. Colorado.
annually was emphasized last week
H ISTORIANS’ A T T IT U D E
The Register now has the Urgest circulation of any American religions newspaper
with the celebration o f the silver
d e v o te to current news.
—
T O CHURCH EXPLAINED sacerdotal jubilee of the Rev. Daniel
J. McHugh, C.M., M.S., F.R.A.S.,
, (Continued From Page 3)
treasurer o f the institution.
Catholic doctrines, 'practices and in
When Father McHugh began teach
stitutions, his prejudices invariably ing at St. Vincent’s college, predeces CO-ED COLLEGE TO
win the masteri^^^over him. Much as sor o f the present university, in 1906,
OPEN IN M ICH IG AN
we admire the historian, truth forces the enrollment was less than 50. Fa
us to say that he has uttered some ther McHugh has held professorships
Grand Rapids, Mich.—-A
o f the foulest libels upon the Church in philosophy, English, Latin, chem
that ever came from the pen of an istry and astronomy. For his research tiorial junior college, believed to be
(Continued From Page 1)
historian, not even excepting Gibbon. in astronomy he was elected fellow the first o f itk kind in the c o ^ t r y
His merits as a writer o f history, his o f the Royal Astronomical society in under Catholic direction,
^
the
institution to remain opejn and face the competition
literary charm, his vast knowledge 1923. In that year also, he served opened here this year. Th®
o f pubhcly-supported universities and junior colleges.
and good reputation should not blind as president o f the National Catholic tion will be known as the (latholic
the reader to the fact that he is one Educational association. He has been Junior (College o f Grand Rapids and
o f t'..e unsafest o f guides in Catholic the university’s treasurer since 1910. will be under the auspices o f w e
Dominican Sisters o f the diocese. Ur.
matters.
W e agree with Father Fox if the present heavy expendi
Waihington Irving
Burton Confrey, well-known Catholic
.
Siilwaukeeans
to
Have^
tures for public education continue. But with many others
With the exception of a very few
educator, will be dean o f the college.
we are inclined to'think that there is going to be a revolt on
slurring and typically Protestant re
Year-’ Round Retreats The school has the hearty approval
marks about the “ superstitions” of
of Bishop Joseph G. Pinten of Grand
* u*
public against constantly-increasing taxation,
Chancellor Bruening and Foreign Minister Curtius of Germany, fihnked the Church and the worthlessness of
Milwaukee.— On September 11, the Rapids. The calendar and curriculum
which has become particularly oppressive in the face of the by attaches of the German embassy at the Vatican, photographed in the
the Scholastic philosophy, due not to
will be identical with that o f the
prasent economic depression. The fact of the matter is that loggia at the Vatican following their respective audiences - with His Holi bigotry, but rather to misunderstand Milwaukee archdiocese will open a state university with the exception
year-’round retreat house for Cath
while a great part of the taxes paid for education has been ness Pope Pius XI, a few days ago. Following these audiences it was ing, Irving is charmingly fair, just, olic laymen at St. Francis o f Assisi’s that Catholic philosophy will influence
well used^ the size of the sums being wasted in pure extrava- stated that the Vatican, felt certain the visit of the Chancellor and Foreign always the courteous, humane, lib Capuchin monastery. There will be all teaching and
ind in that
tha there "will
Miniiter of Germany to Rome would be productive of happy results for
regular schedule o f week-end re be a course in Catholic Action. The
gance is staggering. The public is going to revolt against the Germany, both from the political and reUgious points of view, and would eral, broadminded gentleman o f cul
ture, and therefore generally safe. treats fo r men and young men. The latter course will be under Dr. Con
condition sooner or later, and if the present depression con have beneficial effects upon the international situation.“ “ (G. Felici)
His pen pictures o f Columbus, Isa retreats will begin Friday evenings frey, who has written the text book.
tinues we might see the revolt coming a great deal sooner than
bella and other zealous Catholic per and close SuiMay evenings, so that
sonages stand almost unrivaled in only Saturday will be cut from the
we had anticipated. Public educators who really care about
Archbishop Hanna
that line o f description.
men’s working time.
Archbishop
the future of the education of this nation would do well to
James Westfall Thompson
Samuel
A.
Stritch
has,
placed
the
to Assist Jobless
clean their own house.
Prof. Thompson has profited by the Capuchin Fathers o f St. Francis’
new light which modern research has monastery in charge o f the retreat
San Francisco. — The Most Rev.
thrown upon the mooted questions house, and they will conduct the spir
Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop of
Bishop Edwin V . O ’ Hara of Great Falls, Montana, informs
o f the past, and is at one Y^ith that itual exercises.
San Francisco, has ^ een named
us that 110 vacation schools were operated in his diocese within
new and better-informed school of
chairman o f the state commission to
was nurtured frohi his childhood in historians in the effort to be perfect
(Continued From Page 1)
the summer just closing. Last spring'. Bishop O’ Hara told us
formulate plans for meeting the
the gentle arms o f loving Mother ly fair and impartial. To a great ex M A N Y OF H IER AR C H Y
anniversary
of
a
great
city
shall
re
that he expected to have about sixty schools in operation. It
His youth gave great tent he succeeds in his endeavor. Yet, TO ATTEND CONGRESS unemployment situation. The ap
ceive its momentum under Cath Church.
pointment was made by Governor
is evident, therefore, that the movement gained momentum like olic auspices." Los Angeles and Cali promise o f his manhood. At nine though he is probably free from any
Dublin, Ire.— All the members of James Rolph, Jr., the commissiojj^
a rolling snowball. Every parish and misHon in the diocese, fornia were builded^ on Catholic teen years of age he was ^ven his taint of religious bigotry, he is manihaving been authorized by enactment
degree o f Doctor o f Divinity. He
even including places that have parochial schools, had vaca foundations. It is interesting to re became ’ renowned throughout the ifestly biased by the point from which the hierarchies in England and Scot of the state legislature. With the_ an
land
have
signified
their
intention
of
he
views
all
the
events
of
history.
call
these
facts.
tion schools.
Balloarics and Spain, as well, as per That viewpoint is economic, and it attending the Eucharistic Congress to nouncement o f the commission’s
Discovered by Catholic
haps the most eloquent preacher o f makes him see everything in an eco be held here in 1932. Besides these membership, Governor Rolph also
The discovery of California itself his day. So great was his fame that
nomic light. Hence his interprete prelates, more than eighty Bishops, made known that he plans t o . call
W hen Bishop O ’ Hara was appointed to Great Falls, a vet occurred in the year 1542, fifty undoubtedly great honors were in
tions o f historical facts aree genertjly Archbishops and Cardinals from vari a special session o f the legislature to
eran priest declared to us that his experience as a Bishop would years after the discovery o f America store for him in his native land. It one-sided. This is shown strikm'gly ous parts o f the world have definitely consider means o f giving relief to the
either make or break the vacation school movement. This vet by Columbus. It was first seen in is believed that he might easily have in his handling o f the struggle be accepted the invitation of the Arch idle. It has been proposed to finance
that year by White -men sailing in become a Cardinal, and it is well
a construction program, which would
eran called attention to the fact that occasionally men who Spanish ships' pnder 'Spain’s flag of known that the Spanish court de tween the Papacy and the Empire bishop o f Dublin to. attend.
provide jobs for the unemployed, by
and
the
general
•
policies
o
f
Church
have been very zealous in promoting certain movements find, discovery. The admiral o f the dar sired him to become its chaplain,
a ?20,000,000 bond issue and a onemen. Because of this one-sided atti FOUR NOTED NUN SCHOLARS
But it was not great honorsi that tude his interpretations and explan
after they are named to the episcopacy, |hat the practical d if ing little fleet was the immortal
WILL TEACH IN CHICAGO cent increase in the gasoline tax.
Chicago.— Rosary college will open
ficulties in the way of these movements can hardly be over mariner, Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo, a Fray Junipero longed for. He was a ations of motives should be taken
Portuguese, himself, of course, a true son o f S t Francis, and My very guardedly, Contradictory state its new hall of liberal arts when German Leader Tells
come. If our veteran friend could have seen the enthusiasm Catholic with a Catholic crew.
Lady Poverty was his mistress. He ments abound.
classes are resumed September 13,
of 1917 Peace Chance
with which Bishop O ’ Hara discussed the effect of the vacation
It is -perhaps an eloquent coinci grasped the first opportunity offered
and the faculty will be enlarged by
Leopold von Ranke
school movement in his diocese within the present summer, he dence in history that the great dis to seek the -wildernesses of the Ne-w
the
addition
o
f
four
eminent
nunHis reputation as a diligent, accu
Karlsruhe, Germany. — Johann
rate, impartial, philosophical histor' scholars. Sister Aquinas, Ph.D., who Giesberts, one o f the leaders o f the
would now readily admit that the vacation school movement coverer was destined never to leave World.
the bright land he was the first of
Fray Junipero Wounded
ian is o f the very highest. His aim recently returned from London, Center party and member o f several
is made, not broken.
his race to find. Sailing along the
Upon the arrival o f the two arms was, no doubt, the truth, the whole where she studied medieval history Reich cabinets, told an audience of
golden coast as far as Cape Mendo
o f the La Paz expedition at San truth and nothing but the truth.' Not for a year, under a Guggenheim fel 1,500 attending the decennial ob
cino, visiting the harbors o f San
Various imitations of the vacation school movement have Diego, San Pedro and Monterey on Diego, immediate plans were made withstanding all this, he was an en' lowship, and Sister Francis de Sales, servance o f the death o f Matthias
thusiastic admirer o f the “ Reforma who spent the last year in study ami
arisen in different parts of the country. A genuine religious his way, steering past the Various to carry out the king’s orders. In tion” and the German empire; and painting at the Slade Art gallery and Erzberger, German ^statesman, at
passing,
it
may
be
mentioned
that
that Germany could have
vacation school is in operation for seyetal weeks and includes channel islands and visiting s^ num the Arm of the expedition com that these two enthusiasms some the National Art gallery, London, Bieberbach,
had peace in 1917 if it had wanted
ber of them, he was finally comare
two
additions
to
the
faculty,
the
definite and thorough courses in religion, together with hymn pellecl by stormy weather to double manded by Don Caspar de Portola ar times warped his mind and biased his
it. In an audience he had in 1922
others being Sister Mary Alberic,
singing, instruction in the manner of serving Mass and other back and to anchor off the coast of rived at San Diego by sea. Serra interpretations o f historical facts is
with Pope Benedict XV, he said:
Ph.D.,
Yale,
head
of
the
chemistry
clearly
shown,
in
his
work
by
his
things which a Catholic child should know. A ll this is sand Santa Barbara. On the voyage the- and his companions traveled by land, often unjustly severe handling o f the department, and Sister Mary Luella, “ The Holy Father and I talked of
enduring terrific hardships on the
Erzberger’s personality and work,
wiched in with a program of handiwork and recreation that admiral was injured by a falling journey but arriving at length safely Church and the Papacy. Nor is he B.S. in library science, Universits
particularly
his efforts for peace in
spar, which caused his death. His
appeals to the child. The conducting of summer catechism sailors buried his body on the Is and intact. It is related that on the always accurate and reliable as re of Michigan, who will be on the 1917, and I was shaken to the depths
library science staff.
gards
statements
o
f
fact.
As
Thomp
way
Fray
Junipero
fell
helpless
classes for just a few days or of classes that meet only weekly land of San Miguel, the sunny little
to hear from his lips that our coun
son’s viewpoint is almost wholly eco
the excruciating pain of
try could then have obtained peace
should not be confused with the genuine vacation school move isle that lies nearest the Santa Bar from
CATHOLIC
SECOND
ONLY
nomic,
so
Ranke’s
is
almost
wholly
chronic running sore on his leg, the
if it had desired it.”
TO EDISON IN PATENTS
ment. A real vacation school covers practically the same bara mainland. And there be sleeps result of a wound -received during political. He is therefore rather one
still, reckless o f wind and wave and
Providence, R. I.— John F; O’Con
amount of religious instruction as can be given in daily classes tide, the great admiral who was first his missionary labors in Old Mexico. sided, and, despite his great reputa
KNIGHTS OF MALTA PLAN
He entreated a muleteer to treat tion and learning and intended fair- nor, a native o f this city, but now
in a term’s work in a parish school. The vacation school is by to find the Land of Heart’s Desire.
CZECHOSLOVAKIA DIPLOMAT
o
f
Chicago,
is
revealed
as
the
holder
;nipdedness, he should be read with
Prague.
— Prince
Chigi-Albani,
Sixty long years passed before the wound in the same manner that
no means as successful as the parochial school in giving chil
he treated sores on the bodies of great caution with thl8 Catholic "En (?f,960. patents,.mostly, on railway de
dren religious instruction, but it is by far the best substitute other White men visited, California. animals. This the muleteer reluc cyclopedia at hand for reference oi vices,' second only to Edison in num general grandmaster o f the Sovereign
Upon the death o f Cabrillo, his pilot,
ber.
Comparatively unknown /and Order o f the Kiiights of Malta, at
for it that has yet been devised. The movement has pauec Bartolomeo Ferrelo (it seems he was tantly did with the magical, if not verification.
preferring
privacy, O’Connor has present sojourning in Prague, is
the stage of experimentation. It is just as successful in a l ^ g e Irish, and his name translated was niiraculous result, that the wound
leen
a
powerful
figure in the field of carrying on negotiations for the for
was so far healed as to enable Fray R E N E W A L OF SCHISM
cify parish as in a small rural one and it can be conducted so really Bartholomew Farrell) con Serra to continue the journey.
engineering science through his own mation of a diplomatic representa
IN M EXICO PLANNED efforts. He was one o f thirteen tion o f the order here. The Knights
cheaply that there is hardly any parish that canPot finance it tinued to sail northward as far at
It is a long story, fascinating and
least as the present southern boun
children, o f which two are nuns, and of Malta have extensive landed prop
glamorous
to
the
last
degree—
^this
with funds raised at hom^. It is advisable to have a centra daries of the state o f Oregon. But
(Continued
From
Page
1
)
has
been an outstanding Catholic all erty here. Hitherto they have main
diocesan fund for vacation schools, but this fund, according the expedition accomplished nothing story of the building o f the twenty- has not given up his effort to set up his life. It is said that many of tained a “ receptorate” enjoying the
one old Franciscan missions in Cali
to the best experts on the subject, should be used for obtaining further, and so returned to Spain. fornia between San Diego in the the schismatic Church was .noted in Edison’s patents, numbering up privileges o f extra-territoriality in
Misted
San
Francisco
Bay
the drafting o f "the Vera Cruz law wards o f 1,000, represent the work Prague.
equipment such as stereopticon machines, which can be sent
It is a peculiar fact o f history that south and Sonoma in the north, a which would limit the number of of men associated with him, but
from school to school. The children themselves obtain such a Ferrelo sailed past the Golden Gate distance o f seven hundred miles.
The heathen race -was converted Catholic priests in the state to thir O’ Connor’s have all come from his FRENCH PRIESTS SEND POPE
thrill out of vacation schools that we know of one which had not realizing that he was missing im
PLEDGE OF THEIR LOYALTY
to
Christ, its hunger fed, its naked teen. Vera Cruz has thirteen legisla own efforts.
Paris.— The scope o f missionary
an enrollment of 105 this summer and had as many as fifteen mortality by what we must believe ness clothed. In the vast mission tive districts, each with a representa
AMERICAN SCULPTOR NAMED
work and the nssponsibilities of
Protestant children attending with the consent of their parents. might hive been his easy discovery establishments the Indians were tive in the national congress. It
of the peerless Bay of San Francisco.
FOR GREAT IRISH STATUE clergy and laity therein were defined
Tejeda’s plan, according to reports
W here Catholic vacation schools are not available and Protes This glory was reserved for a great taught the joy of work. The voice
Dublin.— Andrew O’Connor, Amer at the first national congress o f the
received here, to place a head o f the
of
prayer
was
in
the
land;
song
and
tant ones are, you need not be surprised to find a number of Catholic captain, Don Caspar de Porican sculptor o f international re Missionary Union o f the French
laughter filled the sunny mornings. schismatic Church in each district. nown, has been appointed designer
The Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruiz
Clergy, just held here. Cardinal VerCatholic children attending the Protestant school. Mothers are tola, years later.
Flocks
and
herds
roamed
.the
val
The second expedition to Cali
and master o f work in connection dier presided over the sessions. More
Flores,
Apostolic
Delegate
in
Mex
usually anxious to be relieved of the supervision of their chil
fornia, above referred to, took place leys and the hills; there was the ico, has just made public his answer with the erection of a monument to than 25,000, members of the dlergy
dren for a few hours each day and a few readily consent to have in the year 1602. In that year an music o f anvils and the whir of to inquires from the editor-in-chief Christ the King in Dun Loaghaire in France belong to the union. Arch
the children attend a Protestant school even though it should other Spanish fleet, commanded by looms. The desert blossomed as the o f the newspaper La Prensa, who harbor. It is Mr. O’ Connor’s inten bishop Louis Maglione, Apostolic
rose from the touch o f life-giving
endanger their faith. Some of our readers will not believe this, another gnreat Catholic sailor, Sebas waters brought down from the great asked whether it were true that the tion, he announced, that the monu Nuncio, was requested to transmit to
tian Viscaino, followed the log of
priests o f Vera Cruz had been in ment shall be Irish in design, execu His Holiness a message o f veneration,
but we know it to be a fact. The Catholic vacation school
Cabrillo for the full length o f the hills in the West’s first irrigation structed to abandon their churches, tion and material. It will be more devotion and submission from the
movement, originated by Bishop O ’ Hara, is one of the most Golden coast. Viscaino and his crew ditches. The Angelus rang out upon The Archbishop said there is abso than 100 feet high. Among other union.
promising modern movements in the American Church.
landed at Monterey, where they the heathen land. There were peace futely no basis for these rumors, important works on which Mr. O’Con
erected a cross and celebrated the and plenty everywhere.
nor is engaged are seven bronze
The Mission o f San Gabriel, the which are so harmful at this time. He doors for St. Patrick’s Cathedral, POPE LAUDS WORK OF AGED
first Mass in Cali:^rnia. But no at
branded as false the report that the
RETIRED PRAGUE ORDINARY*
W illis A . Sutton, the retiring president of the National tempt at colonization was made, nor fourth o f the great chain to be Bishops whose dioceses come within New York. He was born in Massachu
Prague,
Czechoslovakia. __ The
founded,
was
named
as
a
I'endezvous
Education association, superintendent of schools in Atlanta, any other thing attempted except to by -Idle king’s order when the found the political boundaries of Vera Cruz setts in 1874. His parents emigrated Most Rev. Francis Kordac, recently
claim possession o f California for
to
America
from
County
Cavan.
resigned Archbishop o f Prague, has
Georgia, believes that our idea of lengthy vacations in school the Spanish crown, the same claim ing o f the pueblo of Los Angeles had decided to instruct the clergy to
quit their parishes and attempt to
just been norainarad by the Holy
work is a relic of past ages. W hen this country was first set having been made more than a half had been decided upon. San Gabriel leave the country,
lOOTH ANNIVERSARY OF
Father to be Titular Archbishop of
was
founded
in
the
year
1771,
the
tled, he declares, there was need for long vacations in order century previously by Cabrijlo.
KOREAN DIOCESE PLANNED Ammasia, Pontus. The Papal Bull
Archbishop Ruiz,'responding to an
It was not until the year 1769, two music of its bells ringing there five other question, announced that the
Seoul, Korea.— The first centenary announcing the nomination also con
that the child might assist in clearing the forest, in planting
hundred and twenty-seven years years before the liberty bell in Phila
the crops or in gathering the harvest. There is real need now after the discovery by Cabrillo, that delphia rang out the deathless mes official program o f the celebration of of the establtehment o f Korea as a ferred on Archbishop Kordac the diethe four hundredth anniversary of missionary diocese will be celebrated
for short intervals in education in order that children and teach Spain actually took steps to colonize sage that was heard around the the Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe on September 21, the Feast of the nity of Assistant at the Pontifical
Throne. In an accompanying auto
ers may have a breathing spell and obtain relaxation, but he California, the bright land destined world.
Koreans Martyrs. The first general
Spain’s plan for the colonization would be adhered to, despite anti synod o f the Korean Ordinaries will graphed letter, Pope Pius lauded the
to
be
the
shining
jewel
of
its
crown.
clerical interference.
says that the waste and frivolity of our present system of three
many years o f activity o f the aued
It was on the first day of July in of California was threefold: First,
be convened at that time, and the Czechoslovakian prelate.
^
months of complete cessation of mental activity is harmful in 1769 that the renowned Fray Juni- the missions, then presidios, or gar
Most Rev. Edward Mooney, Apostolic
tellectually, physically and sometimes morally to the children. pero Serra and Don Caspar de Por- risons fo r the military forces, an'd POET LA U R E ATE OF
Delegate to Japan, will preside at thp
O K L A H O M A CATHOLIC Pontifical Mass in the Pro-Cathedral FAMOUS BIBLE OF MONKS
He suggests that during the summer months schools keep in tola affected a junction o f their sep lastly, the foundation o f pueblos or
ARRIVES IN WASHINGTON
towns.
here. His Excellency also will attend
session, although they should not tie children down to books arate expeditions from La Paz on
Customs regulations were waived
Three Citie* Founded
the peninsula o f Lower California
(Continued From Page 1)
the
great
civic
celebration
on
that
when the famous Catholic Gutenbur?
as in the fall, winter and spring months. He wants the young at San Diego. Therefore this day
The missions and the presidios Guthrie, and sings each Sunday in day.
Bible o f the Vollbehr collection nur^
sters to engage in supervised activities which will not be as must be considered as the birthday duly materialized, but only three of his parish choir, with his parents fjnd
ch as^ by toe library o f cong?ess
His first published CIVIL MARRIAGE BANNED
heavy as those in the regular school term and yet will aid in of California itself, and Sah Diego the pueblos were founded under the two sisters.
FOR ITALIAN CATHOLICS at Washington, arrived from the
orders o f the crown. These were poems appeared six years ago. Since
the
place
“
where
Califernia
began.”
their education.
Vatican City.— A-civil marriage of Benedictine Monastery* and Colleec
It was by order o f the Spanish what are now the flourishing cities then, under his own name and his
Carinthiaf Austria, re
The idea is not bad, but it would add enormously to the king that in the year mentioned the o f Santa Cruz, San Jose and Los An pen name, “ David Nash,” he has won Catholic couples in Italy, either be cently. The boat
containing the Bible
wide recognition. The book, “ Con fore or after a religious ceremony,
already overburdened tax rolls. The fact that parents readily expedition set out from La Paz with geles.
Late in August o f 1781, -Don Fe temporary American Poets,” contains is henceforth a “ public sin,” accord was met by special government rei>orders to take possession o f Cali
co-operate with the religious vacation sfchool movement would fornia for the crown and to make a lipe de Neve, then the Spanish gov
ing to a ruling August 27 o f the resentatives, who .stood guard o v ^
his poem, “ The Dance.”
indicate that they realize that there is a certain amount of beginning by establishing missions ernor of California, marched with the
Congregation of the Council, modi the book until it was safe at the
fying
the catechism o f Pope Pius X library. The collection also incluHeu
body
o
f
troopers
down
from
.the
truth in Mr. Sutton’ s statement. A s for high schools, colleges among the heathen native races.
SIX SISTERS, FRANCISCAN
regarding
the marriage ceremony. about 3,000 other interestine books
Capitol
o
f
Monterey
to
the
JMission
Mission
Work
Begun
NUNS,
VISIT
HOME
IN
IOWA
and universities, vire have never been able to understand why
The ruling applies only to Italy and dating from the fifteenth century
Then and there began one of the San(Gabriel, where two or three days
Denison,
Iowa.—
Six
Sisters
of
St.
they adhere to the old-fashioned method of long vacations. most vivid chapters in all human were spent recuperating and dis
Francis whose motherhouse is at Mt not to foreign countries, in some of NEW MINNEAPOLIS ACADEMY
W e realize that we are in danger of being lynched in making history, and certainly one o f the cussing the plan o f the new pueblo SL Francis, Dubuque, Iowa,
which civil marriages are compulsory
MARKS STEP IN EDUCATION
this suggestion, but we could never understand why teachers brightest chapters in the missionary with the padres o f the mission.
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